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SO MORE SHvl ALLOm
■ = - — —

VELLS-TEXAS 0. & 11. SPU!DSIIIISEEP TlEST
OPERATIONS TO 
BRING REFINERY

ganized with strong Lnaittia! back
ing and there is no question but what 
it will carry out its plarfj, o f exten
sive development of its tftkct, should j 
the production justify.

SIGNED CONTRACT FOR WELL is ' x pec ted to be resumed within a 
NO. S;DR1LL1NG BEGINS SOON si time, as the drillers now have

---------- I hold of the tools and anticipate very
The Shultz Oil Co. have signed up 1 tt’.e more trouble now in fishing, 

for anotlwr deep test well to be put them out.

ON MOVE— IS POPULAR 
W ITH OW N HOME CITIZENS

“ Wherever j*>u go, Brady and Mc
Culloch county are the magic words 
that invite instant attention from ev
eryone interested in the oil game,” 
said F. J. Brooks, prominent oil man 
o f Los Angeles, Calif., and who is now 
making headquarters in Waco, Texas. 
“ I have just returned from a business 
trip to Louisiana, and when I spoke 
o f  going to Brndy, several gentlemen 
immediately made inquiries- as to the 
McCulloch county field and the de
velopment and amount of oil being 
produced. The answers I gave, were 
most conservative, and so interested 
these parties that they stated they 
would come to McCulloch county and 
go over the field next week with the 
intention o f becoming interested in 
operations here.”

Mr. Brooks has been making visits 
to McCulloch county for several 
months, and his investigations have 
convinced him that McCulloch offers 
the greatest opportunities of any 
field. He is head o f the Brooks Pro
duction Co., which has just recently 
purchased 155 acres from A. W. Coop
er in Survey No. 102, and the com
pany proposes to drill 5C wells. This 
operation, o f course, depends upon 
thiir securing production from the 
first wells put down, and which Mr. 
Brooks is confident will be had. Mr. 
Brocks expects to have three wells 
drilling within a short time, and the 
r g i  are to be shipped in as soon as 
pos ible. The Alvarado Oil Co. is 
drilling an offset to these wills on

BRADY CHAMBER OF COMMERCE RE
ORGANIZED ON PERMANENT BASIS

PLANS LAID FOR BIGGEST YEAR'S DEVELOPMENT IN 
THE HISTORY OF COUNTY— EVERYONE ENTHUSI

ASTIC OVER RESULTS._MKMBER.SIHP ASSURED.

Mr. Brooks declares the Cohn shal- down about 3 1-2 miles from the lo-1 A deep test contract has been let 
; low field to be McCulloch county’s cation o f the present Shultz well, for a well in Tom Green county ju.-t
trump card in the oil game, and says The contract is with a strong cum-1 a few miles nothwest of the Concho
there is not the slightest doubt but pany and drilling is expected to start county line.— Eden Echo.
what refineries, pipe lines and other m the near future. ■ ------  ■■
industries will come to Ijrady and The Shultz Oil Co. have a paid up O i,l„r  vnnr Sirit fn r F a ster  * 

I McCulloch county as soon as the shal- capital o f *95,000 and will begin op- n  U' Uer f  A  N  N . ,  i
low field, is sufficiently de*wU>p«d. orations on well No. 3 in the iirnns *• _P*h It Oil (̂lO It now .

Messrs. Pope and Randerdbn of Jiate future. Kirk, The Tailor, Nuf-Sed.
Floydada, Texas, were in Brady this --------  —  ——
week in the interest of ‘ the Pope- 
Rar.derson Oil Company, which has 

' contracted to drill a series tof shallow 
wells on Survey 86, two of the wells 
being already contracted for. A rig 
is now enroute from Brown wood, and 
drilling operations should be begun 
by the early part of next week.

D. E. Wearer, field -uperintendent 
i for the Record Oil & Refining Co., 
reports operat.ons reflpiued Thursday 
on the two shallow we)Jft drilling for 

r m  Ra
The Prairie Oik A (A g L ’o.’s shal-1 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

I low well is drilling at f t
Drilling is progressing satisfac- The Brady Chamber o f  Commerce has been reorganized up- 

torily on the Smith Jergms shallow on a permanent with \V. D. Crothers, president; Sam
The Tucker o il Co.’s well No. 5, McCollum, vice-president; Bailey Jones, treasurer, and plans 

which was placed on a 3 h. p. en- have been laid to  assure through it the biggest year’s develop- 
gine two maintaining ment in the history of the county. The scope o f work is to lo-
a C ob b ™  Low rvfw ho are d rillin g  clu de th e  development advancement and upbuilding of all and 
on Survey No. 1205 are at u 250 ft. every part o f the county, and its i tiv ities will Ije directed 
depth. along the line o f “ One for all, and all for one." In other words.

----------- T  the organization will boost for e ery citizen and every section of
Buy your Shoes for Spring at the county, and every citizen and every section should, in turn, 

Kirk’s— he has on a Sale and boost for it. The success attain .-d by the Brady Chamber of 
lots of good ones for $5. Nuf- Commerce during its temporary organization the past three 
Sed. / months is best indicated by the ch eerfu l response being made

Hoosier Kitchen Cabinets. O. to solicitation for membership.
The plans tor the re-organization >nan*> I . "inmittees is to be a member 

and consolidation of the Brady Cham- of ice Executive committee, and the 
her of Commerce mul the Brady Y. pr< !ert and vice-president of the

Brady resident property never ap
peared in greater favor than right 
at the present time, both from the 
standpoint o f a place of abode and 
that of a prudent investment. In just 
what favor Brady property stands 
may be judged from the fact that in 
the past few weeks no less than three 
Brady citizens have acquired res isnt 
property in addition to their home 
places, while a number o f others have 
juet  ̂ recently become home owners.

W  H. Ballou, who has owned his 
own comfortable home near the Cen
tral School building has purchased the 
Joe Neumc-ger. residence on Crothers 
avenue fr- m the Commercial National 
hank and last week occup;ed it rs his 
pei mauent residence, renting his for
mer residence to H. Wilen.-ky. Lee 
McShan, who for the past ten years 
Or more has had his home on the 
north -ide. ha- purchased and occu
pied the I>r. G. P. Callan residenc-?, 
renting his former abode to Messrs. 
Carl Griggs and Olrr.n YVestaw, drill- 
ero at the Texas Oil Jc Refining Co. 
well. Otis Turney has forsaken his 
form ;r home near the waterworks 
plant and has occupied the Harvey 
Walker residence, recently purchased 
by him from C. A. Yoas.

In addition to these, A. B. Stobaugh 
has purchasced the Maggie McCann 
property, and will occupy it a> his 
residence, and Will Myers has bought 
the D. B. Mays residence, sold by Lee 
McShan.

Numerous other real estate tiar.sac- 
t ons have been made, but the fone- 
g-rng indicate that there is a move 
on among our own citizens to settle 
down and help build Brady Into a bet
ter city.

WELLSPUDDEDIN 
MONDAY NIGHT

J. W. Waymire, contractor for Texas 
O.i a  Refining Co.’s Chad O. Day)

”■ p te.-t. spudded in on the new will 
Monday night at 19:00 o'clock, and 
drT  ng hid been steadily in progress 
til this week. The weM is being drill
ed w th a standard rig ar.d wiil go to 
a contract depth o f 2509 ft. The o’d 
rig o f the Thad O. Day well, is being 
dismantled and will be shipped to 
Paris, Texas, for drilling on the com
pany's acreage at that place.

Th- Prairie Oil & Gas Co. is casing 
at 1290 ft., but is expected to be drill
ing again in a day or two.

The Douglas O.I Co. had a fishing 
job Wednesday, but is again drilling.

The Cooper-Shields deep test on 
Survey 1066 is drilling in lime at 400 
feet.

C. S. Thomas well at Salt Gap ia 
[drilling at 500 feet, and the C. S. 
Thomas Whiteland well at 1200 feet.

The Geo. F. King well on Survey 
1401 is at 104C feet, and is waiting on 
casing.
| T’ v J. E Morgan well 2 miles north
of town is drilling at 600 feet.

Make our office your headquarters. 
Every possible courtesy extended.
McCulloch County Oil-Lease Ex
change.

D. Mann & Sorts.

THE WAR IS OVER
Bring your War Savings Stamps 
and Liberty Bonds to us. and ex
change them for Silverware. We 
have a beautiful line, and a set 
will be an ornamental and ser
viceable addition to your home..

WE INVITE AN INSPECTION 
OF OUR SHOWING.

B. L. MALONE & CO.
Jewelers and Opticians

M.B.L.,
ersndi

togei'.e,
the

with the ihodus op- 
cjuvenated organiza*

org ■ zatton sre ex-officio manners 
c f the Executive committee.

B D. Black was named and cou
rt i to act af temp "-ary secretary 
' the organization.
The selection of a permanent 4ecre- 
ry was left in the hands of the Ex- 
■utive committee, a*« was a'so the 
mpilation of the constitution and 

.•-laws for tl organization. The next 
eeting of the body will be held Mon

icon, were walked out by tk commit-1 
tee appointed last wee\c to consider 
this and o'her matters,f The person- 

j ne! o f the committee Was Messrs.
! Sam McCollum, chairman. C. H. Vin
cent, G. V. Gansel, Howard Bioad, .1 

i E. B"l! an 1 W. D. Crothers; with the 
j following honorary members: Messrs 
, iid Overholaer, L. F. K U m  and Thad 
jO. Day. This'committee worked hard .Jay morning at 9:00 o’clock at the 
I end diligently for several day» per- i ourthou. q, at which time the Ex- 
fect ng the details o f the re-organi- olive eomni'ttce will present their 
zaticn, and so well and carifully recommenations tor a permanent sec- 
thought out were their plans that they ctary and also the proposed cor.satu- 
were enthusiastically adopted at a 
rixss meeting of the citizens held 
Wednesday morning at the court 
house.

Plan of Organization.
In brief, the recommendations of 

the committee, as presented to and 
ratified by the citizens at the ma.-- 
meetlng, were a- follows:

That the Brady Chamber of Com-

ALTA VISTA

We are ready to stTve you 
ty, large or small.

The Purest and 
Best o f  A ll  Ice 
Creams.
We handle the famous 
Alta Vista Ice Cream—  
known by everyone as the 
purest and best of all ice 
creams.

at any time, with any quanti-

rug Co.
Successor fo Jones Drug Co.

•n a no by-law- for ratif.cation. The 
:nm:ttee on 51 nbership will n:so 

• nort at this meet ng. Every citizen 
f McCudcch cou tv is invited and 

peetjd to te pre.-ent at this meet, 
ng.

Every Citizen A M mbor. 
Before adjourning, the citizens at 

r.e mass meeting Wednesday were 
equsated to place their names on the 

merce and the Brady Y.M.B.L. b" membership Fat, accompanied by pay- 
merged into one permanent organiza- .nent o f the initial installment of the 
lion undir the name of the Brads annual membership fee. T) .• response 
< hnmber of Commerce, with W. D. was instantaneous and enthusiastic, 
Crothers as president of the new bod>. practically every man in the house 

That the membership fee of the eing enrolled as a member.
Brady Chamber of Commerce be plac- Resume of Work Accomplished, 
id at $12 per year, payable six monihs That thj organization last Decem- 
in ad vance. her o f the temporary Brady Cham-

That in addition to the membership her o f Commerce was most fortunate 
fee, a budget for the year’s work be nnd opportune, no one for a moment 
prepared, and an assessment be plac- can doubt, and tho.-e who were skep- 
ed against every citizen and land hold-[ tical as to results three months ago
er in the county in proportion to his are now numbered as the most enthu-
interests and financial ability. siastic of th« advocates o f the per-

That the organization devote its manent organization. The memoer- 
energies to the advancement of ev- ship and finance committee of the 
ery interest c f  McCulloch county and temporary organization, in the face 
her citizens, and in particular at the of adverse financial conditions and 
present time to the development of considerable pessinUsm, rai.-ed over 
McCulloch county's oil interests. J2500 for an advertising campaign.

That the directors be divided into The results already obtained have 
six groups pr committees as follows: keen little short of marvelous From 

Advertising Committee, onp end o f the United States to the
Membership and Subscription Com- ether, Brady and McCul’och county 

mittee. are magic words that at onca invite
Agricultural Committee. the interest o f every oil man and in-
Transportation Committee. vestor, and the inflow of fore-gn cap-
Entertainment Committee. ital for leases and royalties, for drill-
Supervisors of Finance Committee, ing contracts und operations has al- 

Committee Membership. [ready assumed such proportions and

June Coorpender ha- the sympathy 
of all in the loss o f his shier, Mrs. 
C. W. Young, who died Monday nigh: 
at Clifton. Ariz. The sad news was 

.eonta.r.xl in a message received Tues
day, and was a great shock to Mr.

1 Coovpcnder, who was not even aware 
| that she had been ill. Mr«. Your.g 
’ » well remembe-eci by many Brad , 
folk-, having visited here only the 
past sumnvjr. Beside, htfr husband, 
she is survived by four sons and one 
daughter.

Heavy, home - made Team 
Harness, Britehing, Lines. Sad
dles and Leather Goods of all 
kind. Best values for the mon
ey. H P. €. EVERS.

BAILEY WELL FLOWING 
STEADILY. — A TWO-INCH 

PIPE ENCOURAGING FLOW

A two-inch pipe has been fitted in 
fhe Bailey well. Giliiam tract, and 
he flew into the storage tank is now 

; ateaiiy. The well was given two shots, 
ithe first of V) ouavta and the second 
; o f 160 quarts, and after cleaning out 
; the roughly the drillers have equip- 
1 ped t' e hole with the ma'l pipe so 
that the gas pressure in the well could 
fer-’ e the oil into the tank.

No figures are available as to the 
prcxluc ion c f  the well, but it is prob
ably around 100 barrels, or would be 

(if  pumped. Wl.ithor it is flowing more 
• than 50 benvls >s not known, but the 
: talent appears to be pretty .well 
, agreed that it would make a lCO-bar- 
! re i pumper.— Brown wood Bulletin.

HaOe You

‘fYORRHEA" “ : r =
Are your gums swollen and do they bleed when 

brushing:” Ever get sore? Have you a bad breath?
These are the symptoms of Pyorrhea, which causes 

the loosening, and eventually the loss of the teeth.
Statistics show that 73 per cent of the people over 

30 years of age have Pyorrhea.
Hare yours cured before it is too late.
I guarantee and treat all diseases of the g®tns satis

factorily.
Examination and consultation free.

DR. H. W. LINDLEY
Phone 81 OOer Hub D. G. Store Brady. Teias

The members of each committee are 
as follows:

Advertising— C. H. Vincent, chair
man; M. S. Sellers, H. F. Schwenker, 
A. W. Cooper, Thad O. Day.

such extent that the efforts of the 
past two years’ drouth have almost 
been entirely- erased in this county.

This has been but the beginning, 
for heretofore the vis’ tors have been

Civic Improvement— G. R. White, j largely speculators. From now on 
chairman; A. H. Broad, J. E. Bell, H there will com» greater opportunities
P. Roddie, Dr. J. G. McCall, L. F 
Ehlers, E. L. Ogden.

Transportation—  B. ; A. Hallum. 
chairman; F. R. Wulff, B. Simpson, 
W. D. Jordon, Geo. F. King, G. M. 
Bennett, L. B. Reeves.

Finance Supervisor— J. H. White, 
chairman; F. M. Newman. H. P. Jor
dan, W. N. White, F. W. Henderson, 
D. E. Weaver, Lewis Brook.

Agriculture— B. D. Black, chairman; 
G. V. Gansel, W. M. Deans, F- M. 
Richards, Paul Klatt.

Membership and Subscription—H 
C. Samuzl, chairman; Ike Myers, El
mer Baze, J. E. Morgan, Duke Mann. 
L. A. Williams

Entertainment — Sam. McCollum, 
chairman; Bailey Jones, J. B. White- 
man, G. C. Kirk, E. L. Jones. E. T 
Jordan, W. M. Bryson, J, C. McCor
mack, S. A. Benham.

The chairmen of each of the above-

\

than w-ere ever before presented to 
McCulloch county and her citizens. 
Refineries, pipe lines, factories and 
industries that will mean a pay roll 
are ready at the threshold. It will 
take a live organization; an able and 
willing body of citizens, backed by 
the good will and financial and moral 
support of «vary citizen in the coun
ty, to put there big projects over— 
to land these propositions— to bring 
home the ba#on.

Will You Become a Member?
No real, HVe citizen of McCulloch 

county can qr should hesitate in such 
an emergency. You need the Cham
ber o f Commerce; the Chamber of 
Commerce needs you. The member
ship fee is tritin the reach of all; the 
I'jtums will redound to the benefit of 
all. Don’t 'b e  a “was-ser”  or a “ will 
be.”  Be a member of the Brady 
Cham berSl Commerce. Join today!

A Gii! Edge Investment
A re  E xce ls io r Shoes

They are, in the first place, moderately priced. They give 
maximum returns on a minimum investment. They look 
well, fit right, wear longer.

We want you to try Excelsiors, because we know that 
will be a sure step towards making you a permanent cus
tomer.

EXCELSIOR SHOE STORE
F. T . F O W L E R , M a n a g e r

i

i

Í
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A  Dash -  
o f Chocolate

MARCH 24 TO 31ST 
CAMPAIGN WEEK

p e a r  v a l l e y  w h i s p e r s .

. _ _  “Your
Nose

High School Team Wins First Base 
Ball Game— Friday.

pear Valley, Texas, March 17. 
Editor Brady Standard:

P A D  D  / *  D C I  t t r  Here I come »train with a few items
FOR R. C. REUEFJ'^r?«'•■5»., „ Mr. s„,uh.,

was ,-njoyed by a

FIFE FINDINGS.

The pound supper 
la t Tuesday night wi

Knows“
All foods are flavored to make them 

palatable. A ll sm oking tobaccos are treated 
with some flavoring for the same reason. 
But there is a b ig  difference in the Quality 
and kind c f  tobacco flavorings. Tuxedo, 
the finest o f  properly aged  burley tobacco, 
uses the purest, m ost w holesom e and 

delicious o f  all flavorings—? 
chocolate! That is why “  Your 
Nose Knows * * T  uxedo from  all 
other tobaccos— by its delicious 
pure fragance.

Try This Teat: Rub a little Tuxedo 
briskly in the palm of your band to 
bring out its full aroma. Then smell it 
deep—its delicious, pure fragrance
»•ill convince you. Try this test with 
any other to b a cco  and we w ill let 
Tuxedo stand or fall on your judgment.

**Vour N o se  K n ow s”

From Msrch 24th to March 81st ] *“ r*;e cr“ 'f ‘i ,  Tanirh
the Red Cross will conduct ,  cam-I Mrx,
paign for used clothing. Ten Thou £ r- M‘V  l i r.  fAhTweM on ^  *"
ami ton s o f  clothing are nesded. O f M *; a d  -rhae’k er  >nd family visited 
thi a m ou n t One Thousand tons are _ . . .  P «• ft
a llo tted  as the quota o f  the S o B th - ! * * 'r. dau“ hter> Mrs. Frank.e Watts 
w estern  Division. This is just double
to quota allotte<l this division during1 . “ '•* Lixsie ^untner is v P u n ch e r  
the Belgium clothing campaign. , Tl e | 8,8tt.r- Mrs' C P 1 “ >lor at VtK“ ’ thlS
need for this clothing is so acute that 
actual lives of the men. wom'n and 
children in our allied countries de
pend upon a prompt shipment. This 
war has proven that the American 
people will give, if they know the 
reason why they are called upon to 
give. Let us pull together once again, 
for the Southwestern Division never 
stops at filling a quota, they always 
go beyond it. |

Please have your used clothing gath
ered up and if possible— take it to 
the Red Cross room sometime next 
week. If it is impossible to carry- or 
send this clothing to the Red Cre-s 
room, please notify Mrs. V. B. Deaton.

Misunderstood.

week.
Mr. Lse Miers and family return

ed to Pear Valley last Saturday af
ter being at Sugarland the past 7 
months at work.

The p jar Valley High school base 
ball team went over to Rochelle Fri
day and defeated the Rochelle boys in 
their first game of the season.

J. F. Weldon went to Brady Mon
day.

The singing at the Baptist church 
house Sunday night was enjoyed by 
all who attended.

“ O. I. C. U. R. Right,”  you were 
right when you decided that maybe

ung —’VIA »*"() “ 1 «u iz p ij
Well at 1200 Feet.

Fife, Texas, March 18. 
Editor Brady Standard:

One-half inch of rain and hail fell 
here las: Saturday night which was 
greatly appreciated by everyone, as 
the high winds had dried the ground 
considerably and planting feed was 
being stopped. We have a fine seas
on again and prospect* are bright.

Rev. J. W. Burk preuched here 
Tuesday night to a nice sized crowd. 
Bro. Burk is a good talker and always | 
geta a good crowd here.

R. K. Finlay and uaughter, Mias : 
Maggie, were at Brady Wednesday.

Fred Lohn one of Lohn's ex-soldier 
boys was a visitor here Saturday.

Rev. and Mrs. D. H. Palmer were j 
visitors at Brady Tuesday.

Commissioner J. M. Carroll was 
down from Lohn this week to locate 
a place for a dipping vat to be erected 
here soon. The people are ready to 
construct the vat and everyone in the 
countv should be ready to dip their 
cattle by April 1st. if possible. Times 
are good now. Cattle are in good 
shape and the war is over—so let’s 
all dip our cattle and quit feeding the 
fever tick.

J. I. Glover and sister, Miss Mary, 
c f Waldrip, visited with W’ . R. Sneed

D E L C O - L I G H T
The Complete Electric Light and 

Power Plant
Lighta the bam. Runs the milking 
machine. Makes chores easy.

F. R. W U L F F
DEALER SRAOV, T E X A S

rigi
all the pears in Pear Valley were -
prickly pears. I also got the Oregon | andi family Sunday. 
Pears. 1 wrote you thanking you for
them.

Henry Hodges was here from Brady 
If you did not get‘ it! I “thank! Tuesday making a last run at a sess

A prudent mother is always on the you very much again for them—they i in»L. „  . __ „  . . .... _  . .
watch for symptoms of worm# in her were surely delicious. . Cooper o.l well is drilling
children. Paleness, lack o f inter, st i Say, a>l you correspondents had ****’ » " ‘1 »«■? 400 feet The
in play, and peevishne - ia the aigra) better be planting you a com patch,: S“ "  C®*'\P*r£  Coleman county is 
for WHITE’SCREAM  VERMIFUGE. M -Smartv" is going to -----

Tic Pudici Tthacco fu  Pif* sad CiftrtU*

Guaranteed byjO Guaranteed by

i**CO«»OI»A?KO

A few doses of this excellent rein 
I edy puts an end to the worms .ind 
I the child soon acts naturally. S d 
by Central Drug Co.

going
that paper dollar.

Mt. and Mrs. Wright and daughter.
Lilt, and Mr. Hal Redcck went to 
Richlana Springs last Thursday.

“ SMARTY.”

trv to get down 1200 feet and are drilling in 
7 hard lime.

“ E. z:

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦ ♦
♦ PROFESSIONAL CARDS ■»
♦ ♦ 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦  — ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

DR. WM. C. J O N E S
DENTIST

A iL  Fio«t Suite Rooms Own* NewU m C e. BimJ> Natu»0*l Bank Bwiidinf
PHONES j 

RRADY, ::

Oltlce 7«
Residence 202

G TEX a S

S. W.  H U G H E S
Lawyer —

BRADY, - TEXAS 
Special attention to land titles. Gen
eral practice in all the courts. Office 
over Brady Nat’l Bank, Brady, Texas

SHERIFF’S SALE.
STATE OF TEXAS—
County of McCulloch

Notice is hereby given that by vir
tue o f a certain Ord.-r of Execut on 
ifsued cut c f  the Honorable Ju-- oe 
Court Precinct No. One, of McCuli h 
County, of the 3rd day of Febru: ry 
1019, by James T. Mann and Duke 
Mann of said County for the sum 
Eighty Seven and i*0 -li

Can’t look well, eat well, or feel 
wel] with impuie blood.' Keen the 
blood pure wi h Burdock Blood Bit
ters. Eat simply, take cxerrisc*. keep 
clesn. r.nd pood hea'th is pretty sure 
to follow. $1.25 a bottle.

Century-PIainfield — the tire 
r tne sun of with the 6,000 mile guarantee—  
i *87.901 D -I- is the kind you should buy for

maximum service. Every usei
Good as

sortment oFall popular sizes in 
stock H. P. C. EVERS.

lars and co.-ts of suit, under a cert n
suit, in favor of Jami-i T. Minn and • , . i _ „ _ « j  , v

sum in *  thcm
Court, No. 2082 and styled Jame^ T.

: Mann and Di_ke Mann vs. E. E. Rcv- 
1 nold, placed ir. mv hands for sen ce,

I. M. F. Fuller as Con-table o f I’ re- 
ic ;nct No. One. McCulloch Oeunty,
¡Texas, did, on the 18th day o f March 
I 191». levy on certain Real Estate, sit- 
I uated in Brady, McCulloch County,
(T.’xas, described as follows, to-« t

State o f  Ohio. City o f  Toledo.
Lucas County, u .
Frank J. Cheney m aket oath that he 

la senior partner o f  the Arm o f  F. J. 
Cheney A Co., doing buetnem in the City
o f  Toledo, County and State aforea-id. 
and that said fttm will pay the sum of
0 X 2  H U N D R E D  D O LLA RS for each 
and every case  o f Catarrh that cannot be 
cured t,y the use o f H A L L ’S C A T A R R H  
M EDICIN E. F R A N K  J. C H E N E Y  

Suorn  to before me and subscribed In 
my presence, tide Cth day o f  December, 
A. D ISb*. A  W  GI.EASON,

(Beall N otary public.
H all’s  Catarrh M edicine Is taken In

ternally and acta through the lilood on 
the M uious Surfaces o f the System. Send 
fo r  testin .jn la li tree.

F. J. C H E N E Y  A  CO.. Toledo. O. 
Bold by all druggist*. 75c.
H ail’s Fam ily r il ls  for  constipation.

F. M. N E W M A N
LAWYER

BRADY. - TEXAS

NOTICE.
I offer at private sale to high-* 

est bidder for cash 640 acres

CITY ELECTION FOR 
, THREE ALDERMEN TO HE

E V A N S  A D K IN S
ATTORN EY-AT- LAW

Practice in District Court of McCul
loch County, Texas 

Office in Court House

G. B. A W A L T
Breeder of

Red Poll Cattle
CAMP SAN SABA. TEXAS

HELD TUESDAY. APRIL 1ST

Pearl Screen W ire keeps out 
flies and mosquitos and is as 
near rust proof as metal can be 
made. O. D. Mann & Sons.

10 lb. Bucket Cottolene, $2.70. 
A. tt. HOOPER.

The term* of office of three c!ty 
, , . , _  , , , _  „  aldermen expire in the next few

________  _ ....... ...... „  . ,an(l co m p ris in g  R einhard  Stoll- wick*. tod  an eltction will be held
Lots No*. 1 and 2. Block 182. in I lir je Surveys 1262. 1263, 1261 and Tuesday, April 1st, to determine who 
Addition to the t, \vn of Brady in Me- 1265, located in McCulloch COUn- successors in office shall be. TIu- 
Culloch County, TexaM.nd levied u»..n t v n o r th u e « ! o f  Rrorlv Tovaw thre* r<t-r:nC aldermen are w. F. as the property of k F.. Reynold : r.d • ’ n® r tn «e s t  Of B rady . T eX M , ?rts. Sr.. A. H Broad and V. R. 
that on the first Tues'av in Slay 1919, on Public road near Pear Valley. Jones, the latter having been elected |

----------------------------- ---------- tbe rime being the fith day ¿f  sa d A b stra ct dow n  to  date. T itle  only a few month* pant to fill the un-
H v.-s, eczema, itch or salt rheum ’JJe Court H"“ 8« d<K,r' if"od. Submit offers at once to tf,rnJ ° / f  h Tii1

, .  ™ , .  c - X  b - r  a . .  touch f t .  S 5 ,  ;;! M. A . Tyler. Iteclecr. S U t .  f t l i  ' i J r . o ' i k S ’ i b S
i's f niUforC'.km .fching A*i druggists and 1 p. m . bv virtue of -aid B ank B ldg., San A n ton io , T ex . | name« to be again plnceO or the:seil ,t fitk- a box oruggists ,eyy apH B>jd 0rder of Sa,e , wj„  e„  (   tickets. All have served with honor

•aid above described Real Estate at pTTk the loints H it 1 tR n 'C  and dist nction, and it would be a
F lash ligh ts, and F lash  L ig h t puSi.c vendue, for cash, to the high- q x jow  I tv iv F N T  rh..'* hard matter to replace them.

B atteries . B road M ercan tile  C o . I s * lhf  prop rt>- o f said B. i mat ism. It penetrates the flesh to!
t .  Key no id I h*>rw» mmavino it« e w h in . \\ e are well equipped to tike

W. H. BALLOU &  CO.

E G G S
From my trap-nested S. C. English White Leghorns. Mv 
pons headed bv males from HIGHEST EGG RECORD 
HENS from FUNK and PENNSYLVANIA POULTRY 
FARMS.

Eggs— 15 for $1.50; 
each.

100 for $7.50. Baby Chicks, 15c

L E E  M O R G A N  B rady, Texas

a i • « ■ , * * . , * * v trt-ii i v ” l 1 * " * Il g BB P1" *vV IB 1 11 g u *2*1 w -* 1 **
ih'«rnotVorh^n.‘.?h>«i^ nh r Th ' / ' I *  rcrtoiativr influence to the spot where care o f your needs in Pipe, Pipe 

; ! w ! 2 S J & . 'S S T S y r , f t f i £  >!j r.in 8«M by C.r:r.l I>™F R tU »* .. C M «  P b m p U  En-
consecutive weeks immediately preced

in g  said day of sale, in The Brady 
Standard, a newspaper published in 

j McCulloch County.
Witness my hand, this 18th day of 

March 1919.
M. F. FULLER,

Constable Precinct No. One, McCul
loch County. Texas.

For a Had Cold.
Take Chamberlain’s Cough Reme

dy. It has stood the test of time and 
can be depended upon.

________  gines. Give us an opportunity
to figure with you. Broad Mer- 

Safetv- Hatch Incubators — cantile Co. 
made of thoroughly seasoned. Kelly-Springfield Truck Tires 
high-grade material. Will hatch Made of soft, gray compound, 
any fowl that can be hatched by jrjVe maximum wear with mini- 
the parent. Heat proof, self-ven- mum tear. In stock and for 
tilating, self-moistening and re- sale by Brady Auto Co,
sists outside changes of temper- *------------------------------
ature. There is money in chick- No W orm s In a Healthy Child 
ens at present prices of meat O  A11 chikireo traibW  with worm« have an nn- 
D. Mann &  Sons. , h«*ithr « * « .  »h id . u * a c < «  poorbtood. sod « •

Different Jobs Require 
Different Paints

»01

hMKT
One kind for bams or out 
buildings, another for the dwell
ing. Wre have paints especially 
orepared for every use. Paints 
for bams, paints for roofs, 
paints for dwellings. Paints for 
interior work as well as e.c- 
t c r i i .  Tell us what you pro
pose tc paint and we’ll supp’ y 
just '»bat is best for the pur
pose.

RAM SAY'S WALLPAPER &  PAINT STORE
Brady, TexasPhone 56

____ REPORT OF CONDITION OF
, p . . THE COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK

In State of T \a*, at the clo*e of u . u l „ l I

. , ,. RESOURCES
-'an* and discount*, including rediscounts (except

Premium on U. S. bonds ............................................... *645,774.o3
Liberty Loan Bonds, 3 1-2, 4, and 4 V-2 per cent,’ ¿nl

: pledged ................................................  . . . .
Stocks, other than Fiderai Reserve Bank stòck ”
Stock of Federal Reserve Bank (50 per cent of sub

scription) .........................................................
t alue of banking house, owned and unincumbered.. .  . 10,000.00
rurmture and fixtures ..................................................
Rea! estate owned other than banking houi.1..............
Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank..........
Cash in vault and net amount.- due from national

banks ..........................................................................
Net amounts due from banks, banker* and trust com

panies other than include in Items 13, 14 or 15. 
f hecks on other banks in the same city or town as re

porting bank (other than Item 17) ......................
i To,al of Homs 14, 15, 16, 17, and 1 8 ............  187,118.35
I Check* on bank.  ̂ located outside of city or town of re-

porting bank and other cash items......................
Interest earned but not collected—approximate— on

i Notes and Bills Race cable not past d u e ..............
j Other asseta, if any (Cla m account) ..........................

rule, there is more or less stomach disturbance. 
GROVE S TASTELESS chill TONIC «Iven rriulsrly 
lor two or three weeks will enrich the blood. Im
prove the digestion, and act as a General Strength- 
enin* Tonic to the whole system. Nature wUI then 

of business on March 4th 1 throw off or dispel the worms, and the Child will be
in pe. tect h e a lth . Pleasant to take 60c per bottle.

Silkine Thread, 10c per spool. 
$646 774 RS A. R. HOOPER.

2 ,000.00

26,700 06
12,000.00

6.900X0
10,000.00
7.000. 00 

lf-,300.00 
50,289.23

156,782 18

16,519.40

13,816.77

13,912.90

3.000. 00 
3,530.00

O. D . M A N N  &  S O N S
BRADY, TEXAS

F u n era l D irec to rs
U N D ER TA K ER S AND EM BALM ERS

MODERN AUTO HEARSE IN CONNECTION

Day Phone No. 4 Night Phones 82 and 195

TOTAL ..................................................... ■'............................... $978.525.01
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in ......................................................  $130.000.00
I ?.urR'“ i  ûnd .......................................... ............................ 100,000.00L ndivtdcd profits ............................................................  23,636.89
| i.ess cuirsnt expenses, interest, and taxes paid..........  8,631.60 15,001.29
I Interest and discount collected or credited, in advance

o f maturity and not earned i approximate)..........  6,200.00
; Amount reserved for sll intereg- accrued....................  8,000.00
i Net amounts due to National banks............................. 6,159.63
Net amounts due to banks, bankers, and trust com

panies (other than included in Items 31 or 3 2 ).. 5,871.84
Cashier’s checks on own hank outstanding..................  2,368.85

Total c f  items 32, 33, 34 and 35 ....................  14,500.31
Individual deposits subject to check ............................  594,923.40

Total of demand deposits (other than bank de
posits) subject to Reserve, Items 36, 87, 38, 39, 40
41 ..................................................................................  594,923.40

, Bills payable, other than with Federal Reserve Bank, 
including all obligations representing money bor
rowed, other than rediscounts ..............................  65,000.00

| Liabilities other than those above stated (Bankers
Drouth Relief Fund» ..............................................  50,000.00

TOTAI............................................................................................$978.525.01
STATE OF TEXAS, Cour.,v of Mc( ulloch, sa;

I, W. D. Crothers. Cashier of tha above named bank, do solemnly swear 
that the above statement true to the best o f my knowledge and belief.

W. D. CROTHERS, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 14th day of March, 1919.

Win. R. DAVIDSON, Notary Public. 
CORRECT—ATTEST: W E. Campbell, G. R. White, W. F. Dutton,

Directors.

NEW VICTORY THREE-
CENT STAMPS SELLING

AT LOCAL POSTOFFICE

The Brady postoffice the first of 
the week received 10,000 of the new 
Victory 3-cent stamps, and The Stand
ard editor wns the first citizen to pur
chase any o f the new stamps in Mc- 
1 'ulloch county. The new stamps is 
the same size and color as the former 
3-cent stamp, but the design is print
ed the length of the stamp instead 
of the width, and depicts a female fut
ure of Victory surrounded by her ban
ners. The words “ U. S. Postage,’’ 
and “ 3 Cents’’ appear in tb j design.

NOBODY SPARED.

Kidney Troubles Attack Brady Men 
and Women, Old and Young.

Kidney ills seize young and old.
Often come with little warning.
Children suffer in their early years
— Can’t control the kidney secre

tions.
Girls are languid, nervous, suffer 

pain.
Women worry, can’t do daily work.
Men have lame and aching backs.
If you have any form* o f kidney 

ills you must reach the cause—the 
kidneys.

Doan's Kidney Pills are for weak 
kidneys—

Have brought relief to Brady peo
ple.

Brady testimony proves it.
Mrs. J. T. Ogden, Brady, says: “ A 

younger member o f my family was 
troubled by kidneag weakness and 
she had frequent headaches. She used 
two boxes of Doan’s Kidney Pills, 
which I got from the Jones Drug Co., 
and they relieved the symptoms of 
kidney complaint and proved benefi
cial in every way. Since then her 
kidneys have been normal.”

Price 6f t  at all doaleri. Don’ t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy— 
get Doan's Kidney Pills— the same 
that Mrs Ogden had. Foster-Mil- 
burn Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

F IR E  IN SU RAN CE
—

T H A T ’ S A L L

O ttic i O u r  Commercial N i t l c i i l
. .  . .  Bank „  . .

R eal Estate L oan s
We ere prepared to take up and 
eztend notes on land, and to make 
loans on long time carrying same 
at reasonable rate of interest, 
on attractive terms, until you 
get ready to pay. See or write 
us for particulars.

S. W. HUGHES & CO.
BRADY, TEXAS

M atth e w s  Bros
Dra.ving and Heavy Hauling 

of All Kinds
Will appreciate y o jr  draying 
and hauling business. Your 
freight and packages handled 
by careful and painstaking em
ployees.

M a tth e w s  Bros
Habitual Constipation Cured 

In 14 to 21 Days
“LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN" is a specially- 
prepared Syrup Tonic-Laxative for Habitual 
Constipation. It relieves promptly but 
should be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days 
to induce regular action. It Stimulates and 
Regulates. Very Pleasant to Take. 60c 
per bottle.

The Best In

Fresh and 
Cured Meats
Always to be had at our 
market. We kill our 
own meat, and select only 
the bes t  and choicest 
stock.
GiOe Us a Trial— You'll

Come Back
W e bu^ Butter and Kftfs. Fat Horfs, 

Coxa* and Yearlings

Townsend &  
Strickland Market

PHONE 75



; PRESERVE the LEATH ER i
LIQUIDS arte/ PASTES: For Block .White,Tan 

and Ox-Blood (dark brown) Shoes.

i KEEP YO U R SHOES N EA T'

SHOE POLISHES
The  F.F.DALLEV CORPORATIONS LIM ITED. B U F F A LO . NEW YORK

FOUR TRUSTEES TO BE
ELECTED APRIL 5TH FOR 

BRADY SCHOOL DISTRICT

We will have a car load of mouth Twine; it will pay you to 
Plymouth Binder Twine; there1 figure with us before you place 
is no Twine better than Ply-¡your order O. D. Mann & Sons.

Coming to Brady?
W hen you com e to Brady be sure 
to E A T  at the C IT Y  C A F E

An election will he held in Brady 
on Saturday, April 5th, for the pur- : 
pose of naming four new member« of 
the board of trustees for Brady Inde- i 
pendent School district, succeeding O. 
L. McShnn. H. C. Samuel. R. B. Me-1 
Clure and W. H. Ballou, whose terms 
of office expire.

The present board of trustees has , 
had a most harmonious, as well as 
progressive and altogether a most ac
ceptable body, and under their super-1
vision and with the co-operation of j 
Supt. W. L. Hughes, the Brady schoola 
have made wonderful progress and 
attained a most enviable standing 
among the schools of the South. For 
this reason, it would be advisable, 
and much-to-be-desired that these 
four men, who have served so well 
and so faithfully, be returned to o f
fice. However, at least two have in
dicated their intention of not allow
ing their name to again be presented 
to the voters as candidates, as they 
feel they have given enough of their 
time, ana should be allowed to attend 
to their own business, 

j For this reason, it behooves the 
citizens interested in the continued 
progress of the schools to prevail up
on four good citizens to make the race 

! for this office, and suggestions are 
I now in order.

First-C/ass Short Order Service

Tables for parties and for 
the ladies. The best o f  
everything the market af
fords

An Attractive, Well-Cared-for 
Place to Dine

For any pain, bum, ¿raid or bruise,. 
apply Dr. Thomas’Eclectic Oil—the | 
household remedy. Two sizes 30c and 
60c at all drug stores.

Mr. Oil Man—We want your 
business in Pipe and Pipe Fit
tings, Oil Well Casing, in fact 
we handle everything you need 
for pumping, from the bottom 1 
to the top. Your business will be 
appreciated and taken care o f if 
entrusted to us. Broad Mercan
tile Co.

Tailo ring  in C onnection
Wc have a Cleaning and Pressing depart
ment in connection, and are prepared to give 
prompt, satisfactory and reliable service in 
this line.

WE INVITE A TRIAL—WE’LL PLEASE YOU

The Citv Cafe

COMMISSIONERS’ COURT
PROCEEDINGS— RECOMMEND 

FOUR FOR TIUK INSPECTORS

G. L . H O L L O N , Prop.JON,
East Side Square Next Door to Penny Store

Quarterly report of Wm. F. Rob
erts was examined and approved.

Tabular statement of W. J. Yantis 
, was examined and approved.

Quarterly report of June Coorpen- 
| dor showing receipts and disburse- 
, ments o f county funds was examined 
and approved and the following a- 
mount of county script was this day | 
ordered cancelled:
Jury ........................................ $..179.50
Road and Bridge ..................  6387.061

| General ....................................  3857.69 ]
i Road Dist No. 1 ....................  180.05
Special Road Fund ..............  3916.96

$14,521.26
Monthly report of S. H. Mayo was 

examined and approved.
The court ordered that the follow

ing citizens be recommended to the 
State Live Stock commission, as Tick 
Inspectors in and for McCulloch coun
ty to begin work April 1, 1919: W. I
E. Simpson, Brady; J. C. Penn, M er-1 
cury; Miller Hammons, Stacy; Frank 
Kiser, Camp San Saba.

$1004.38 was transferred from Gen
eral fund to Road and Bridge fund of 
Prect. No. 4, to supplement the j 
amount paid out of said Road and j 
Bridge fund on the Colorado bridge 
on the Brady and Brownwood road.

$700 per annum was allowed J. C. 
Wall, sheriff, for the care and keeping 
o f the county jail, and persons in
carcerated therein.

The Security National Bank
DALLAS. TEXAS

Condensed Statement of Condition as Made to Comptroller of 
Currency on March 4th, 1919.

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts ...........................................
United States Bonds, Par ....................................
United States Liberty Bonds and Certificates
United States Bonds Borrowed ..........................
Other Bonds, Stocks and Securities..................
Stock in Federal Reserve Bank ........................
Furniture and Fixtures and Other Real Estate 

Cash—
On Hand in Vault ...................... $ 931,737.06
With Federal Reserve Bank.......  736,987.17
With Other Banks ....................  3,937,314.84
With United States Treasury............................  75,000.00

$11,061,955.47
1,501,000.00
2,443,933.61

743,400.00
576,788.33

60,000.00
339,766.27

Avery Joy Rider Cultivators. 
O. D. Mann & Sons.

Customers Liability Account Acceptances.

5,681,039.07

500,000.00

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock Paid in .........................................
Surplus and Undivided Profits ........................
Dividends Unpaid ...............................................
Circulation ..............................................................
Customers United States Bonds Deposited....
Rediscounts with Federal Reserve Bank.......
Bills Payable with Federal Reserve Bank .......

Deposits—
Individual .................................... $10,641,502.62
Banks and Bankers....................  4,502,834.88
United States Government .... 1,237.900.00

Acceptances Account Customers Liability....

$22,907,882.75

$1,500.000.00
585,894.30

598.50
1,500.000.00

743,400.00
1,195,752.45

500,000.00

16,382,237.50

500,000.00

ELECTION NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that an elec

tion will be held in the Brady Inde
pendent School District on the 5th 
day o f April, 1919, the same being 
the first Saturday in said month, for 
the purpose of electing (4) four trus
tees for said School District to serve 
for a period o f two years.

J. M. Duke is hereby appointed man
ager of said election and he is direct
ed to appoint such assistance as is 
necessary to aid him in holding said 
election, and shall hold said election 
in accordance with the laws of Texas 
governing elections and shall make 
returns of said election to the Board 
o f Trustees o f the Brady Independent 
School District within the time pre
scribed by law.

Dated this the 11th day of March, 
1919.

W. H. BALLOU,
Secretary Board Trustees, Brady In

dependent School District.
E. L. JONES, 

President o f Board.

GALVANIZED POULTRY 
NETTING.

Money in the chicken business 
— saying nothing of the good 
eating. We have the netting in 
all heights. O. D. Mann & Sons.

$22,907,882.75
FINANCIAL institutions, corporations and individuals whose 
interests require a Dallas connection will find this bank equipped 
to render distinctly efficient service.

OFFICERS 
D. E. WAGGONER.

President
M. II. WOLFE,

Vice-President
s. j . McFa r l a n d ,

Active Vice-President 
R. B. STICHTER,

Vice-President 
W. H. GASTON.

Vice-President 
EDWIN HOBBY,

Vice President end Cashier

Asst. Cashier 

Asst. Cashier

D. D. ROGERS,

J. W. ROYALL,

FRANK AYRES,
Asst. Cashier 

RUPERT ELDRIDGE.
Aset, Cashier

A. B. KENDRICK,
Aest. Cashier

THE
Acid Test

The acid test o f 
Paint is T im e

Paint 
LastsMasury

WE SELL IT

E. B. RAMSAY

DOME
DISCOVERED

THE GEO. F. KING TRUST HAS BEEN 
ORGANIZED AND WILL DRILL 

FOR OIL ON THE
Queen Pome

SEVEN MILES SOUTHWEST
OF BRADY

The public is invited to participate in this 
Unusual Opportunity to help develop 
an Oil Field. It is unusual because you 
come in on the same basis with everyone 
else; all your money goes into the well; we 
pay No Commissions; we pay No 
Salary and, last but not least, you will be 
associated with experienced oil men who 
know the business.

Geo. F. King Will Manage The Trust
-----This Is The Plan:------

The Geo. F. King Trust has been organized for $30,000.00 divided into 300 
units of the value of $100.00 each. The Trust owns oil and gas leases on 3000 
acres of land, which have been examined by three competent geologists, each 
of whom reported that this land is located upon a perfect structure for accu
mulation of oil. having THREE known oil sands sealed below the surface, viz: 
The BROWNWOOD. THE RANGER and THE LOWER BEND SANDS.
The test well has been contracted for and will spud in on or before the 24th 
day of May, 1919, insuring quick action on your money. THIS WELL WILL 
BE DRILLED UPON THE TRUST LEASE AND ALL UMTS WILL SHARE 
IN THE WELL.

In Event a Dry H ole Results from the Drilling, Then 
the Salvage from the Sale of the Casing Will be Divided 
Among the Vnifs.

Where Can You Find Such a Clean and Fair Opportunity?
The Declaration o f  Trust was Prepared by Judge F. 

M. Newman, W hich  Insures Its Legality.

W rite , W ire  or C a ll On

Of Brady, Texas
A nd Buy One or 3V3ore U n its . H e lp  D e 
velop Y ou r C ou n ty  and C ity  and In c i
d e n ta lly  E n la rg e  Y our Bank A c c o u n t.
A  Map and Further Inform ation Sent on Request

REFERENCES: (Commercial National Bank) 
(Brady National Bank ) Brady. Texas.
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THE BRADY STANDARD TRUST COMPANY
ORGANIZING FORH. F. Schwenker. Editor

Catered an second clase matter May
17, 1810, at postoffice at Brady, 
T ex, under Act of March 3, 1879.

Absorbed the Brady Enterprise and 
the McCulloch County Star 

May 2nd, 1910

OFFICE IN STANDARD BUILDING 
North Side Square. Brady, Texas

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any person or firm ap
pearing in these columns will be glad
ly and promptly corrected upon call
ing the attention o f the management 
to the article in question.

The management assumes no re
sponsibility for any indebtedness in
curred by any employe, unless upon 
the written order of the editor.

Notices o f church entertainments 
where a charge of admission is made, 
obituaries, cards of thanks, resolu
tions of respect, and all matters not 
news, will be charged for at the reg
ular rates

♦ ♦
♦ LOCAL BRIEFS 4  
4  4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4  — - » « * * * 4 4 *

The many friends of Edwin Broad 
/ '¥ ? /\  ^  I P f U I / '  U / F I  f  I will be pleased to learn that he suc-

4*e i h l P H j  "  * " - l-I f  oessfuHv underwent an operation for
appendicitis at the local sanitarium 
Tuesday morning, and at last reports
was convalescing nicely.

S. C. Scott of San Saba is assisting 
F. T. Fouler at the E xcels«« ihoe 
store. Mr. Scott is an expert shoo 
repair man, and his services will be 
appreciated by those needing ,  new 
footwear made out of old.

A message received by Marion

The contract for the Geo. F. King 
well No. 2, to be drilled on Survey No. 
333, has been let to Price & Beagle, 
and the well will be spudded in on 
or before May 24th, 1919. This well 
will be drilled by the Geo. F. King 
Trust, a $30,000 organization operat- 

declaration o f trust, withing under _________ _ ' __  _ ______
Geo. F, King trustee until the first D ean-from  his brother, John Deans 

Mr King offers whatwell is drilled, 
ia probably the most original and 
unique, as well as fair and libera! a 
proposition yet put before' the public 
in the oil game.

Mr. King has a trsct of 3.000 acres 
of land, including the D. Harknder, 
S. W. Espy and John Wail ranches. 
He has divided this tract into 300 
units, which he ia offering for sale 
at $100 per unit. Thus at the rate

announced the safe arrival o f the lat
ter at Newport News, V a, from ov
erseas. John’s message also stated 
that he left both Fritz and Walter 
Behrens in the hospital, but doing 
well

W. R. Sossoman has returned from 
Fort Smith, Ark., where he had gone 
with the intention of bringing his 
family to Brady to make their home 
here. On account of illness, however.

M o l im e G rain
Bind e rs

ADVERTISING R VTES
Local Readers, 5c per line per issu* King's proposition appears a most re
classified Ads, 5c per line per issue ' markable opportunity. For his work 
Display Rates Given upon Application I and the expenses of promotion, Mr.

of $10 per acre, the holder of a unit j they were unable to come just at the 
i> -milled to participate not only in a present time, but will join Mr. Sos- 
3,000 acre lease, but on the well to soman here a little later, 
be completed on Survey No. 333 in I pauj Sheridan was here from Bur- 
addition. When it is remembered that | net the first o f the week visiting his 
leases on land in this section have, parentg. \(r anj  Mrs. J. P. Sheridan, 

I been refused at $10 per acre, Mr. ( anf) g-reeting his many friends. Paul
has Oeen superintend.!.g operations 
on the Sheridan mining project in

BRADY, TEXAS, Mar. 21. 1919
Burnet countv. which now has ore 

King retains but five units in the 1 enough in sight to justify the erec-

L.
HONEST INJUN

While we do not want to be unduly 
harsh, we are of the opinion the Hu
mane society should investigate those

company. It must be readily admit 
ted that Mr. King stands a better 
chance of being out o f pocket on the 
drilling proposition than that he will 
make a cent from the organization of

tion of a stamping mill.
Bill Hurd, who has been stationed 

at Camp Travis, has wired that he 
will receive his discharge next week, 
and will return home then—and he

the Trust, ar.d his only benefit can js overjoyed at the news. Bill has 
arise from the sale of offset acreage. 11*,,,. ¡n Ambulance Co. No. 24. and 

Mr King estimates that $21,00°! has been stationed at Fort Clark.
will hj required to drill the well, and 1 Texas, Camp Bliss, near El Paso, and 
$10,000 for casing. Should the well! at Douglas, Arts, 
prove a dry hole, the funds received; q . A. Krueger, who some few

business men who pulled the little | from the salvage by way of sale of j months ago established a variety 
end o f the 22 to 2 baseball score y es -! the casing and material, will be pro- gtore in Hamilton, with the intention
terday to sea if they were trying to ra*e^ among the shareholders in the 0f  making his home there, has de 
run the opposing team to death. * 1 oid*d ,here is no ***** in TexM lik<

I AN ERROR.

{.i.,,. - Texas lik-
I Brady, and has, accordingly, disposedMr. King has received much en ______

courag- ment in his propos.tion, and j Df  his business and returned to his 
feels a-sured that all the stock in 1 family here. Mr. Krueger will de 
the company will be placed within a vote fiis time to piano tuning, 
fortnight. Ira Coots, 18-year old -on o f Mr

------------------------------------  and Mrs. C. A I - city, was
Colds Cause Grip and Influenza successfully operated or Monday eve-

Ie publishing the advertisement of 
the Pope Henderson Oil Co. two weeks j 
ago. The Standard unintentional)’ 
t r:. L v VATTVE HtOWO QUININE IkhMs s m s M  i ng foi appendicitis at the sanitai
moan ng of the sen'ence. The adver- cause. There is coir one ' Bromo Quinine." urn. The young man has many friends 
tisement gave £  W. GROVE’S ilauetuie on box. Me. in the Katemcy community as well as

at this place. who will be interestedState Bank o f Ploydada, Texas, or any 
man in Floydada; Also Mr. M. In
stalling« o f Brady, and was intended 
to have stated that drilling operations 
would be begun by March 15th. if 
the weather permitted. The Pope Ran- 
derson Oil Co. has some valuable lea e 
holdings, including 25 acres in the 
heart of the Lohn valley—the North 
pan of the Southeast quarter of Sec
tion 86. The company has organized 
with a capital of $8.000, with shares 
selling at $10.00, and they except to 
drill two shallow wells at once. H. 
O. Pope, representing the company, 
who was here this week, stated that 
their rig was now en route and that 
drilling operations would 9a begun in 

few days. j

Old-timers Wednesday were pleased } °  about his case, and glad t
to se- on our street old Mel,tone know that he will soon be out again. 
Mendoza, a Mexican who herded sheep . ' ' eaT*T JJ'ho >* *uP?r‘
in this county 'way back in 1896 an<1 j intvndent for the Record Oil & Refin 
earlier. Mendoza for 12 years was Iin,r  ̂°> has decided to make his per- 
•mpioyed on the J. P. Sheridan ranch [” anent hesduuarters in H™dy, am! 
a.- herder, and also worked for W. D. 1 accordingly, leased the R. A King 
Walker at Waldrip, and other citizens, home, ^where he is now comfortably

y r
been located at Miller-view, working 
for Cl,as. Bryson. While well along 
in years. Mendoza lead an active and 
useful life up to about a year ago, 
when he was thrown from a horse and 
sustained injuries that resulted in 
his hips becoming paralyzed. He is 
just now able to be about again on 
crutches.

located. Mr. and Mrs. King expec
to go to the ranch near Sonora for 
the summer, following the close of 
school.

Friends of Mrs. F. T. Fowler art- 
very much concerned over her con- 
tiiued illness, result.ng fn-m after 
effects ..f the "flu." Mis. Fowler |  
has been experiencing great difficul 
ty in taking nourishment and as

Every known device for Light Draft is used on the 
M oline Grain Binder.

Simplest possible driving device for binding attach
ment, no chains, no gears.

M oline Binders have about 140 less parts than most 
other binders. This feature alone is worth your con 
sideration, as it will save you considerable m oney 
every year on your extras. W e want your orders for 
Binders, subject to cancellation up to A pril 1st.

Price and entire satisfaction guaranteed.

O. D. Mann & Sons

Don’t consider the city election on | 
Tuesday, April 1st, as an April Fool 
joke, but go to the polls ami vote 
for your man.

■ o I I
With a 50,000 bushel wheat crop

in sight, we are almost liable to lose 
sight o f the oil game until after the 
harvesting in done

ty in tak.ng nourishment and as j , ............  ................... „ ............. „  , ,  .
result her physical condition has beet, 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  $ ¿ 0 0 0  (» O N E  S A Y S
greatly weakened It is hoped th«t 4 _____ *  W I L E Y  V E S P E R M A N
a turn for the better may come snail 4 W IT H  T H E  C H U R C H E S  *  _________
and that the may be restored to full 4 *  r-__. ____________ ,

i health. ' 1 ^ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  S **“  * ° rt“ .ne1.°n Jj**'sr menta Before Finding Re-
Evangelical Lutheran Service.

There will bo Divine service next

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

♦ RED CROSS COLUMN. ♦

Georgia, the 7-year old daughter 
A. Metcalf, was struck Wed- 

Ford car,

’’inding
lief By Taking Tanlac. |

“ I spent at least two thousand

4 4 4 4 4 4 4  _ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 -

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
4  4
♦ SNAP SHOTS ♦
4  4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4  — 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

LOST— Eastern Star 
Gold Pin. Finder please re

turn to J. T. Wade, Brady, for 
reward.

nesday about noon by t . . . . . . .  .. — _ — B  , _ IU1|II u ,
which was coming down Blackburn atj Sunday at the Episcopal church, bp- V* ■ . , every scho
a considerable speed. The accident • ginning at 3:00 o’clock. dollars on medicines and treat- America

C h ap ter  1 occurred at the Hardin & Jones lum- ~ ‘  ' -------1—*----------T A •*-

LOST—3-bu. sack Mebane cot- 
... . . , ton seed, on Whiteland roadTillie ( I nger says she dreamed last * 

night that Father T.me was hacking 
at her door with his scythe, and when
she waked up she was asking him _____ ^ _______
why he didn't let her alone and go notify D. D Hargrove«
mow somebody's lawn.— Dallas News. ------------------------------ —_____11

tier yard. A gash was cut on thi
child's face, near tho left ey-, but st.F 
was able to continue on her way tp 
school and fortunately, the accident 
appears to have had no serious con*
sequences.

Everybody cordially invited 
* A. W. GODE.

Red Crone Magazine Drive Soon.
Wanted--A Rod Cross Magazine in 

school room.
cannot stand alone. Her

m. J. High, who has been a guest 1 best good in a business way for Bra-

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Miers and family, 
together with his son, Byron, and wife 
V anned  Saturday from Su garland. j scraps, 
where they have been work ng for | dy. 
several months, in a mattress f a c t o r y --------
and will again make their home in 
the Melvin community, ljee says they 
were offered every inducement to stay 
there, but that McCulloch county pros
pects l-.oked too good to them, and m o  c  e r m o  —  ■ __ ,
they are hoping the crops may turn * o A I .c , One W ork  M ule,
out so good that they will never have about 14 1-2 hands high, at a 
to leave here again bargain. See G. E. YOUNG,

^ leyJ hmi been her'' this Phone 2405, Route 1, Brady.week fro mthe Mercury com m unity.----------------------------------- J

ically to promote
only two nephews Mr. Yoas had in (the cburch? 
the World War. and as High's broth
er was killed in action, and High him
self received a machine gun bullet 

V R i m  r r  (across his face, Mr. Yoas is very
"• K. W l h r r , lira - .proud of the surviving member o f

t!:e;w> two gallant fighters. Younglyou.
High has many interesting talcs to

jments before I finally g ot re lie f fate is linked with the fate of the
by taking Tarllac,”  said Wiley wo.r’‘i The strongest link in the chain

---------  L — I V eqnem vin  o f  4 4 1R Rnw«r>r 18 American Red Cross. It bindsAt the Methodist Church. Vesperman, ol 4 4 1 » Dowser your chBpU,r lhe Suffen,rK in ev_
The Chamber of Commerce has or- Avenue, Dallas, lexas. ery land. You will be called upon to

“ I suffered with rheumatism help and you will heed the cry
in my left arm and shoulder for ®ut’
several years,” he continued,
“ and at times I was so badly
crippled up that I would just

ganized and gone to work in good 
earnest to promote the highest and

You will want to know how you 
can help— you will want to know how 

our money is spent— you will want to 
now the results achieved — all thisÍ

« a r r a f f i a t e

\\ ANTED— Will pay 3c per lb. 
for clean, white cotton rags—

National Headquarters has request-

F O R  S A L E — A  couple good Milk j tell of the fighting, especially of the
C ow s.

Brady.
See F. M. Campbell I way the Americans captured the Gcr- 

’ man machine gun nests in the Argon- 
ne forest. High was wounded the 
seventh day after going into action, 
and has just been given his honorable 
discharge from the service.

He reports having had a letter from FOR S A L E — About 150  to 2 0 0  
his son, Grover, who ia still in over- y... r»~4 4 ™  o  j  n u n  1
seas serv.ee, but who writes that h» Bowden Cotton Seed. W ill
is mighty anxious to pet back, now for per bu. at barn 1 mile 
that hostilities are over, and they west o f Richland Springs. T . 
have nothing to do but drilling. Gro- A D A M S
ver was seasick the whole fourteen !_1_______‘  ___________________
days o f the trip across th

Window Scrim, per yard, 8 l-3c. 
A . R. H O O P E R .

A NERVOUS WRECK
and at one time thought he would nev- ^ S A L L  Six-room house
er want to cross the ocean again, even and two lota near the Stand- 
for the home trip. Now, though, he pipe; also 50 acres with some im-

“ *  * “ • ! 5 » * ™ « «  1-2 " ’ ll« from B ra-] dy. These properties were for

From Three Yean’ Suffering. Sayi 
Cardai Made Her Well.

Barley Chops for horse or hog j T r
feed. Also all sorts of other feed JJ® ]y bl  V ‘ ° Uy*lnclnHintr not», h»v , nH ton. _ Write J. A. Wheeler, own-including oats, hay and grain

M A C Y  & C O . er. Mountain Grove, Mo.
" "  11 11 F O R  R E N T — 8-room house, sec- 

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ *  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ [ond block from square, with
♦ T H F  R R  t n T  ÇT A V i l  A R It 4  ,ÌSfht8- hallS and b a th - Can ai1d
♦ A \ lV « P  4 10 m 0re r00m * UP SfairS , f  Want-♦ Si B S( RIPTION RATES ♦ j y  B RAMSAY.

To any postoffice within
50 miles of $1.50
Brady................
SIX M O N T H S ................75c
THREE MONTHS....40c 
To any postoffice more 
than 50 miles distant

L “ , ............$2.00
SIX MONTHS......11.00

Subscription* tor a period of 
leaa than six a w k * .  >  par 
enpy, rirairhh
E ffe r t iv r  M *r»h  1, 1*19.

POTATO SLIPS. NANCY HALL 
POTO RICO AND DOOI^

EY YAM.
Government inspected and 

grown from No. 1 Cured Pota
toes, $5.00 per thousand. 500, 
$3.00. 100, 75c. Tomatoes and

• I cabbage plants. $2 50 per thous-
♦ i and. 500 for $1.50 ; 100 for 50c.
♦ (Hot Sweet Pepper and Egg 
4 Plants, 75c per hundred. All 
«'plants delivered and guaranteed
• | to arrive in good Bondition. 
4 Write for oar eetelogue. Milano

>• Plant Company, Mileao,

Texas City, Tex.—In an interestinj 
statement, M/s. 0 . H. 9cbB1, of this town.
tsyst "For three yean I suffered untoU 
agony wrCt my head. I was unable to 
do any of my work.

I jnst wanted to steep all the time, foi 
that was the only ease I could get, whe* 
1 was asleep. I became a nervous wreck 
Just from the awful suffering with my 
head.

I was so nerv e «  that the least noiar 
would make me jump out of my bed. I 
ted no energy, and was unable to dc 
anythfcg. My son, a young boy, bad ft 
do ail my hover hold duties

I wae not able to do anything until I 
took CaedrL I took three bottles in all, 
and K surety cared me of those awlul 
headaettes. Thai hea been three ycau 
ago, and I know the cure ts permanent 
for I Imre never had awy headache sine« 
taking Carhri. . .

Nothing roBrved me tmtf I took Cardul 
It dM woudeca for a n ."

Try C w M  tor your troubles—mad« 
from luuiMad fngpedlhds nsconwnended 
fn zeedfcaf hocks as hekig of bewrW ir

All the members of the Chamber o f , also suffered terribl) with indi-1 _ _____  ___
Commerce and all other citizens and gestion, and what little I ate ed that we put on a Red Cross ^Mag-
visito'rs in Brady are invited to attend formed SO much ga s  that I would ; a7-'ne drive, which is being done un-
tbe services at the Methodist church , , . undiirented drr ,he le» der8h‘P of Mrs. S. J. How-next Sunday. Something in store for ■ ^elc,n uPj  m > ®®ur>, u n u igesiea  ar(J

fo o d  and w ould becom e fa in t The Red Cross Magazine should be 
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:4"> p. fr o m  dizziness. I could  hard ly  in every schoolroom. It should be in

m-_ , sleep at night for the misery I '‘very ll0ineTiriSunday school at 9:30 a. m. |____ ■ „ „ 7  • t
Praver m^etinjr Wednesday evening. ^ in the niOlTlinK I] 

at 8:00 o ’clock. would get up feeling so awful
Don't fail to be present._____  that I could hardly get around.; Avery Mr. Bill Single Row

MRS. WILSON D. JORDAN, 
Chairman of Publicity.

J. W. COWAN.
Pastor.

At Baptist Church.
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. 
Preaching at 11:00 a. m. and 7:30 
m.

But Tanlac has driven away Planters. O. D. Mann & Sons, 
every bit of the pain and misery | Illk WelIs ^  Brad SUndard. 

I never suffer from indiges-1
tion and can eat anything I want EVANS & w o o d  OPEN
and my condition has improved

’ ’ “ They That Wait on the Lord, Shall ¡so wonderfully since I started on
Renew Their Strength.” 

“ Come and See.”
Tanrac that I am now able to 
give all my time to my business, 

Epiaeopai” Church. like 1 did before that, awful
The Right Rev. Episcopal Bishop rheumatism got its hold on me.

Capers, D. D., o f the W'estem Dioccs My wife is taking Tanlac, too, 
of Texas is expected on his annual ar(j s^ e j8 j u9t aa enthusiastic
visit to Brady parish next Tueaday, , ___>>
the 25th inzt., remaining two daya;!aI)011  ̂ as I arJ\* 
precede<l by The Rev. Jno. Power. I Tanlac ¡9 sold in Brady by 

Morning and evening aervices of tills Trigg Drug Co. 
church in Brady, to which a cordial
invitation to all is extended.

no-m

At the Methodist Church.
Those who did not attend last Sun

day missed good services.
The subject at the morning service 

“ Will a Man Rob God”  was handke<i 
very skillfully, as was the subject at 
the night service “ The Password.”  
Especial attention was given tho 
morning subject. This is a question 
that the church ia giving more and 
more attention to and the many 
thoughts so ably advanced by the 
pastor will surely bear fruit In tho 
minds of the hearers.

Our Sunday school is advancing in 
both attendance and interest. Good 
music and wide-awake management is 
helping to stimulate interest We are 

after an attendance o f 250 by

New Silk Shirts and Stetson 
Hats for Spring. Kirk, Nuf-Sed.

OIL LEASE OFFICE IN
SHROPSHIRE STORE

Messrs. W. F. Evans and Leonard 
Wood have opened an office upstairs 
at the Shropshire Drug Store, and 
will engage in buying and selling oil 
leases, royalties and fee simple titles. 
Both Messrs. Evans and Wood are 
hustlers and have already turned some 
good deals in the oil game. They see 
a great future in the McCulloch coun
ty oil field, and are prepared to push 
the gains for all it is worth. They 
invite a call from anyone interested 
either in the buying or selling end 
of the oil game.

We are expecting more good and 
jnteroeting services Sasday. W» have
never yet been disappointed.

Meihodiet rjmrefa.

Idly Darting
à

O. p .

A CHILD MUST GROW
A child cannot choose its period of growth. Nature 
attends to this with laws well-nigh inalterable. A  
child of retarded growth or feeble vitality needs 
and should have help to promote healthful growth.scorn m u s h m
abundant in nourishing substances that promote

strength, is invaluable in i 
to a growing child. Scott*8 helps

rowth and stre its
a

over the weak places.
H -1.

4 !

*  i

»

«
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“ S^’G-SONG”  IS 
PLANNED-ALL 
INVITED TO JOIN

A movement ha« beer utarted in 
Brady for a big County “ Sing-Song," 
to be given some Sunday in the near 
future. This ia not planned as a local 
affair, but rather as one in which 
everyone, young and old, in the coun
ty may and should join. Those who 
cannot sing, may come and whistle.

Sing-Songs have been the popular 
fad everywhere, from big cities to 
the small towns, and it benooves Bra
dy and' McCulloch county to get a 
hustle on and get in the procession. 
Every community should talk over the 
matter and indicate their intention of 
participating in the great, grand and 
glorious medley of melodies.

We’re strong for the “ Sing-Song" j 
and we believe everyone in the coun
ty who likes music and harmony will j 
likewise be enthUa d over the idea, i 
I/et the date of the “ Sing-Song”  be 
set, and let it be set soon.

-  ■

The
Greatest Name 
In Goody-Land

-------- r . - ' i m

W. M. S.
A business meeting o f the Auxrli-! 

ary was held at the church Monday. 
afternoon.

Mrs. E. \V. Marshall presented the 
centennary movement. The president 
appointed Mrs. Marshall as a commit
tee of one to see that some members 
of the Auxiliary prepare to present 
some phase of the centennary move- J 
ment every meeting.

The superintendent of publicity an
nounced that the new mission study 
would he “ Missions in Action." This 
study will be conducted by Mrs. Joe 
White.

The following financial reports for 
the first quarter were given:
Number o f members ................... 37
Amount paid on dues............... $22.25
Amount paid on pledge..........  33.75

WOOD ALCOHOL 
CAUSES DEATH OF 
JOSE MA MORENO

Total ..............................................$56.00
The following is the report made 

by the Local Treasurer:
Total amt. on hand .................. $42.34
Total amt. paid out ....................  27.35

Balance on hand.......................... $14.99
At the church next Monday after

noon an interesting program on Mis
sionary work will be presented. The 
ladies o f the church who are not 
members o f the Auxiliary are especi
ally invited to attend.

Let Kirk Clean your Clothes 
and the grease spots won’t come 
back—he has the only dry-clean
ing machine in town. Nuf-Sed.

Woodbury Soap, ‘25c per bar. 
A. R. HOOPER.

Our stock of Pipe and Pipe fit- 
ings is complete. Can fill your 
orders promptly. O. D. Mann & 
Sons.

WINDOW GLASS.
See RAMSAY for window 

glass to replace those broken 
panes. All sizes, put in on short 
notice. Phone 56.

Jose Ma Mareno, well-known Mex- 
icitizen, died Wednesday evening at 
about 5:30 o'clock as a result of 
drinking denatured' alcohol.

"Mexican Joe,”  as he was univer
sally known, had lived in Brady for 
about 25 years, engaging during that 
time in conducting a restaurant bus
iness, and being famed for the ex
cellence o f his chilis, tamales, pecan 
candies and other Mexican dishes and 
delicacies. He was given at times to 
protracted sprees. Of late, however, 
he had been sober and industrious for 
a long period. Monday he started 
drinking, and although warned and 
knowing of the deadly nature o f the 
denatured alcohol, he started drink
ing it in small quantities, relying up
on his wonderful constitution to over
come the effects of the deadly drug. 
As he drank, his desire grew, and 
when found Tuesday, he was very ill 
and already beyond medical aid.

A will, written for him ten years 
ago by Judge Will McShan, bequeaths 
all his real ana personal property to 
his sister, Marie Moreno Perez, and 
her husband, who live in the city of 
Leon, Mexico. Moreno owned the two- 
story building and property which he 
occupied as a hotel and restaurant 
and al.-o a valuable bit of property 
just at the rear o f the Queen hotel 
He also owned a number of fine res 
idences and pieces o f business prop
erty in Le?n, Mexico. During his 
sojourn in Br«dy, he had visited back 
in Mexico but one time.

Funeral services were held la.e yes
terday afternoon, a id interment was 
made in Brady Cei letery.

Ï

BENEFIT t p
The ladies dt esbyterian

church will Tea at the
¡residence of M t', '  AT. E. Camp- 

ell, from 3 :00 lock until 6 :00. 
on Wednesday, March 26th, and 
incidentally will have on sale all 
kinds of home-made candy. Mu
sic will be had throughout, and 
a cordial invitation is extended 
to everyone to come.

Don’t use harsh physics. The reac- 
! tion weakens the bowels, leads to 
, chronic constipation. Get Doan’s Reg- 
I ulets. They operate easily. 30c at 
' all stores.

Try our high-grade Floor 
Stain if you want beautiful 
floors. We have it in all colors. 
0. D. Mann & Sons.

Brother Dead.
A. W. Keller has the sympathy of 

all his friends in the less of his next 
older brother, Adolph KeiLr, who died 
at Mason Thursday morning, March 
13th, at 10:45 o’clock, following nn 
operation for appendicitis. Mr. Kel
ler was one of the old settlers snd 

j most prrominent c'tizens of the Ma- 
i son community. At the time of death, 
he was 65 y«ars old. Of the Keller 
family, there now survive only the 
youngest and oldeat members o f the 
family— Mr. Keller of Brady and a 
orother at San Antonio. Deceased is 
survived by his widow and four daugh
ters and two sons, on* of the latter 
being in the U. S. nary and stationed 
on the Connecticut

TM
m s o v n u a s i

■ t a t u i a  
Otaa oc i l a e r  

b s h d a e  a a d  I m  •»«  w *

We have a good many Bind
er orders, better get your order 
in with us now, and insure get
ting your Binder when you want 
it None better than the McCor
mick & Deering. Broad Mer
cantile Co.

Sale on Low Quarters— a bunch 
that I had left over from last 
year and I have a Cut Price on 
all I have— Edwin Clapp, Flor- 
sheim, Walk-Over, Rice & Hutch
ens. See the show window for 
prices. Kirk, Nuf-Sed.

Get the Kelly - Springfield 
Truck Tires— made of soft gray 
compound, giving most wear and 
least tear. Brady Auto Co.

Good Quality bleached Domes
tic, 25c per yard. A. R. HOOP
ER.

Have big stock of hay, oats 
and grain. Let us supply you.

MACY & CO.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦ PERSONAL MENTION ♦
♦ , ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ *  — 4 4 4 * 4 4 4

W. H. Junes has been here from 
Millers..-.ew this week on a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. R. Davidson left 
last night on a trip to Fort Worth.

Mezsrs. C. T., G. R. and J. E. White 
are in Fort Worth this week for the 
stock show.

Floyd Smith is here from Austin 
looking after business matters in con
nection with his property in the Lohn 
community.

Mr. and Mrs. Wiley W. Walker 
were among the number leaving Wed
nesday night to attend the Fort 
Worth stock show.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Longley and 
Miss Elizabeth Hill wvre visitors 
here from the Fredonia community 
the first of the week.

Mrs. C. P. Warman, who has been 
a guest of Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Fowler 
the past week, returned last night to 
her home at Fort Worth.

Messi - W. D. Walker, W. D. Priest, 
Claud Ledbetter and Abner Hanson 
returned yesterday morning from 
the Fort Worth stock show.

Mike Campbell was here from Dal
las on a visit to his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. M. Campbell, and relatives, 
while attending to business matters.

Walter A. Shore returned yesterday 
morning, having received an honor
able discharge from Uncle Sam’s ser
vice. Walter has been stationed at 
Fort McIntosh, on the border.

Dr. J. B. Granville, who has been 
under the weather the past week or 
so, was able to be out a little last 
Tuesday, and his friends are hoping 
for an early and complete recovery.

Dave Kinsey, field superintendent 
for Smith & Jergins, is happy over 
the arrival this week o f Mrs. Kinsey | 
and little son from Los Angeles, Cal.. I 
to join in making their home in Bra
dy.

Mrs. O. W. Argo, who accompanied 
her daughter, Mrs. Harry F. Schwen-j 
ker, to Brady from Dallas, left la.-t j 
night bj way o f Dallas for Rockdale, 
where sho was called by the seriou- 
illness of her sister, Mrs. John E. 
Cooke.

Messrs. W. G. Page o f Fort Worth , 
and J. J. Page o f Hominy, Okla., are 
visitors here this week. Both are in
terested in the oil game in McCulloch 
county and hold valuable acreage here. 
The latter is connected with the First

Vincent's «g;» Department
Correct Dress for Men and Boys

S h oes—OAfords—H a ts  
Shirts—Ties—Socks

Complete Lines Summer 
Underwear

You’ll Find H ere just the things you riant for 
the coming Spring Season.

Alw ays Standard Made Garments 
—Priced Right

& .H .Ï V M i c é ñ L

South Side

National Bank o f Hominy.
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Ogden return

ed last Friday from Corsicana, where 
they have been located the past six 
months or more, and where Broady 
has just closed a very successful cot
ton geason. All their many friends 
are glad to have them back with us 
again.

Dr. and M^s. J. S. Anderson return
ed Monday from New Orleans, where 
they have been the past month, while 
the doctor attended a course of lec
tures in X-ray and surgery. The doc
tor enjoyed his vacation and studies,

and Brady citizens are glad to see 
him and Mrs. Anderson hack once 
again.

Mrs. John I. Jones returned Sun
day from a fifteen days’ visit with 
the family of her brother, the late H. 
C. Esny, at El Paso, and co-incident 
with her visit attended the National 
Cattlemen’s convention at that place. 
Mrs. Jones reports a splendid visit, 
and one all the more enjoyable since 
six years had passed since her last 
previous visit to that city was made.

Invoice Files. The Brady Standard.

MCCULLOCH COUNTY
has more square miles 
of good structure than 
any county in Texas. 
“ So say Geologists”

BRADY
T h e  Busy, B ustling  

C ity  of

MCCULLOCH COUNTY
is producing as high 
grads oil as is found in 
Texas. Come to M c
Culloch County.

M CCU LLO CH
WHERE THE NEXT BIG OIL 

STRIKE IS COMING
— W H E R E —

24
A R E  G O IN G  D O W N

55 SHALLOW W ELLS
M cC u llo ch  C o u n ty ’s S ha llow  F ie ld  is a lready a p roven  re 
a lity —already enough of these w e lls  have been drilled  Into  
th e  sand to prove th e  fie ld , and th e  w e lls  are  p roducing  10  
to 3 5  bbls. each, da ily , at a depth  of little_m ore than  2 0 0 f t .

Soon the Deep Tests Will be Drilling Into the 
Oil Sands—Then Look Out for the Big Jump
You M issed R anger—T h en  You Failed  to G et In to  B u rk b u r-  
n e tt in t im e —N ow  Look O ut fo r M c C u llo c h  C o u n ty —I t ’s 
C om ing N ext.
/" 'v  J r r t i  The r a Pid d eve lopm en t of the fie ld  during  th e  past fe w
K J U r  1 l l l f J " * " “ w eeks , has m ade necessary a co m p le te  n ew  m ap of th e
county, w h ich  is now  ready. A postal card  request w ill bring you a m ap of M cC u llo ch  
C ounty Oil F ie ld  by return  m a il. A ddress

Brady Chamber of Commerce
BRADY, TEXAS

m r



KIDNEYS WEAKENING?
LOOK OUT!

I M n t r  trouble» ion '«  tfls»m>*»r nf 
t k » n t » « !* e » .  T h « r  g r o w  » lo w  I f  but 
•tM Litlt' u » 4 * r a > l* i» f  hea lth  w ith  

e e r t e in ’vy, u n til y o u  fu ll a  v to - 
tim to incurable t i m * *

Stop your tronblnn » h i t »  thor* 1« tinn».
D e n  t w a tt  u n til lltt lu  . •* • nx b e co m e  b i*  
a ction  l < m l  trtfl«  w ith  ill»«* » .- T o  
A v o id  fu tu re  m iT orln *  b « r in  tre a tm e n t 
W ith  Q o t . l t  K S O t l .  l la a r la m  O il f » p -  
w u loo n ow  T a h o  th ro o  o r  fo u r  «v a ry  
«Jay u n t i l  y o u  a ro  o a ttro iy  fre e  fron t 
M l»

T hin  w o l l -h n o w a  p ro p a ra t lo n  nan b oon  
o n e  o f  tho  n a tio n a l retneiliee  o f  H o l 
la n d  fu r  c c o t u r i o a  In 1 •»* tho * o v e r n . 
m o n t o f  th o  N o th o r la n la  a r a n t e l  a 
e p v c ia l  c h a r ta r  a e U io r is lo f f  11» p ro p a ra - 
t io n  artel aala.

ifu  o f  rrullnn 1 v o i fM  a l- 
m oot an to o n  bo w ith o u t  food M  w it h 
o u t  h o r  "R a u l D u tch  rw o p a ,-' a t  t h t  
u u a ia t ly  r a l l t  GO ItO K lk H a l. H a ar la m  
O il O apou le*  T h ey  ru ator*  « t r e n c 'h  
and  a ro  ro o p o iit lb lo  In a  t r e a t  n iooe  ■ -»  

h a a ith  o f  thofor tho tturdy, rob 
H o lla  udart.

1 .0  n o t dolay Co to your drutrgtat and 
Inoiat on  I- it ! - w W n *  yon w ith  tK 'I-D  

' I fK it A l .  "1 i ’a*w «laa T a k a
thorn as d ire cte d , :tud If y o u  are not 
aatiaflsd with rooults you r drurstat w ill 
( la d ly  re fu n d  y o u r  inouty. L o o k  fo r  
tho name Q O U ) t fR l 'K I . on tbo bo*  and a ' wpt r .. other In M alad boxoa  

throo »ties

COW CREEK CALLINGS. | John Weldon’s at Pear Valley Sun- 
i day.

Tom Woodress will move to the 
Shaver house this week.

Miss Ella Roberts visited her sis
ter, Mrs. McCoy, Monday night 

Mr. and Mrs. John Bissett visited

Citizen* Enjoy Play at School House 
Monday Night.

Lohn, Texas. March 1?.
Editor Brady Standard:

Again we had a nice little show. '
Saturday night, accompanied by aom at the Woodress home Sunday afber-
hail and wind.

Mrs. John Ake visited Mr*. Fry 
Wednesday evening.

E. W. Woods and son. liriseoe, went 
to Lohn Saturday evening.

J. F. and Tom Moore went to Bra 
dy Monday.

Mrs. E. W. Woods called on Mrs 
Hanley Saturday.

noon.
Mrs. N. C McShan was out taking

the scholastic census Monday.
Bro. Burleson preached for us at 

the school house Sunday afternoon.
Come on "Chums” and we will leave 

out the "Mix-up.”
“ SEED TICK.”

Rev. Sloan Batchlor and wife, of Tho strong Withstand tho Winter 
Batchlor Cold Bettor Than tbo Woak

Young Saturda\ You must have Health, Strength and En
durance to tight Colds, Grip and Influenza.

When your blood is not In a healthy 
condition and does not circulate properly.

San Antonio visited Mr* 
sister, Mrs. W. S 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Hall of Lohn. 
visited at E. A. Marshall’s Sunday.

B. A. Cornils, wife and son, E. A 
Cornils, went to Temple Wednesday. 
where Mrs. Cornils goes for treat 
ment for her eyes. Ernest return-1 
home Friday, but Mr. and Mrs. Cor

your system la unable to withstand the
Winter cold.
OROVE'S TASTELESS Chill TONIC

Fortifies the System Against Colds. Grip 
and Influenza by Purifying and Enrichingnils will remain at Temple for 8 or ^

10 days. It contain* the well-known tonic prop-
Mr-. hugrar Marsha»! s mother, Mrs. ¿fties of Quiniao and Iron in a form 

navis, of Brownwood. and sister iron- acceptable to the moot delicate stomach, 
the plans are visiting her this week and is pleasant to take. You can soon feel 

Claud Neve called on Driscoe Woods Its Strengthening. Invigorating Effect 60c.
Sunday.

“Racking, torturing, pam
such as Headaches, Backaches, Neuralgia,

NORTH BRADY. Mr. and Mrs. Pennington of
visited their daughter, Mrs.

Lohn
Clara

H. J.. 6-Year Old Son of Kirby Huff- Burk Sunday March 9th^ 
man. Making Good Recovery.

Brady. Texas. March 19.
Editor Brady Standard:

We only got a shower last Satur-

EVELYNV

J. T. Smith and wife and Annie Mae . 
Petty wont to Brady Tuesday.

Ellis Fry, one o f Unde Sam's sailor 
b o v s ,  from Killeen, is here visiting 
his imhher, G. W. Fry-.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Woods and 1 it- 
t’e daughter, Fay. visit-d Mrs. Kil 
lingsworth and children Sunday eve-

Black-Eyed Peas, per lb„ 10c.
A. R. HOOPER. 

Avery Mr. Bill Double Row 
Planters. 0. D. Mann & Sons.

How about your watch? 19 it 
keeping correct time? If not,

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days
Druggists refund money if  PAZO OINTMENTfails

'■ Mr. and Mr*, j .  T. Smith atten.ie l let us remedy the trouble for 
church meeting at our little school you. Satisfaction guaranteed.

___ _____  _  _ ______________ d m oor? u  vau
day night'when we thought we need-
ed a good ram. ratful deep after the ftnt application. Price 60c.

Everything, even to the weather ________________________
and wild flowers indicate spring in . , ____ . . .  _ , __
this part o f the country. I Nothing to keep; everything for

Some farmers are planting cane and sale. McCulloch County Oil-Leaae 
maize, and some planted a few acres Exchange, 
in corn.

The little 6-year-old child H J.. De Laval Cream Separators,
sor. o f Mr. and Mra. Kirby Huffman q  j )  \Iann £  Sons.
is recovering splendidly from his in- _, 0 1 o „
jury receiv.d last week. | Light Calico, per yard, 8 l-3c.

Aunt Jane and Uncle Joe Moore A. R. HOOPER.
and Mrs. Fannie Bell o f Brady were . . .  «. v pat,,f00e Oil Die-
ra'lers at Kirby Huffman’s home last "  e seu -NeatSIOOl Ull p ie -
Thur.sday afternoon. serves your harness, makes

Mr- Nannie Cottrell was a visitor them fit better and give long 
also Thursday afternoon at K. Huff- serv ice  H . P. C. EVER S, 
man’s home. Mr. and Mrs. Huffman
have had lota of company dur.ng the W e don t want to go on record 
illness of their son, which speaks well as a weather prophet, but if  you

A l^ T UR ^ n . of Richland *5® f >in? . t°  °.Ut
Springs was here visiting her sister. Garden, We Will f i n i s h  the 
during the middle part of last week. Tools. 0 .  D. Mann & ¡Sons.

Mr. and Mra. Ranne. Joe Ranne's m . ----- -------------- J t a
- and mother, hav.- moved to 

Cow Gap. Mr. Ranr.e i* working for 
the oil company.

Mr. A. J. Cottrell and Mrs Agnes j 
Gressett visited John M. Johnson and | 
family Sunday afternoon.

G. W. Knoy visited his daughter, |
Susie Johnson and family Sunday. |

Mrs. H. T. Knape of Austin, was 
a visitor at the home of her sister,;
Mra. A. J. Johnson the first part o f;

Little Miss Opal Penning is visiting ; 
her sister, Mrs. Clara Burk at pres-j 
ent. I

Mrs. Agnes Gressett and Mrs. El
la Bell viaited Mrs. Kitty Huffman 
Monday afternoon. ,

C. P. Eklund leased a part of his 
farm to an oil company the past

F. Gressett returned Friday from |
Comanche, where he went to see his

H a y e *
Healing Honey

Stops
Tho
TicMo

V« ^ *

Heals The Throat®
Cures The Cough 

Price 35c.
father, who was ill but is much lm- . ppr-p  r». ,v  rwp 
proved at present and able to be up A f  K rX J I  A ,

Philip Gressett and family of Com- p n n i/E 'C  fl PPM TOITC C lll/P  
anche stayed all n.ght Friday r.trht UflllVL u U"( Lis" I uA I C unLvI 

Fons. Gressett and family. (Opens the Pores and Penetrates)
For Chest Colds, Head Colds and 
Croup, is enclosed with every bot
tle of HAYES’ HEALING HONEY
You get the Cough Syrup and the Salve 
for one price. 33c.
Made, Recommended and Guaranteed to
the Public by

Paris Medicine Company
Manufacturers of

Grove’s Tasteless Chill Tonic

with
Drew Dawson, one o f  Melvin’s sol

dier boys, stayed all night with J. B. 
Cottrell" Tuesday night.

Roe Steams and wife, and son, were 
callers Sunday evening at John M. 
Johnson’s.

Mrs. Naomi Huffman is staying at 
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Huffman’s at 
present.

Mr*. .Willie Davis and daughter o f 1 
Brady, visited Mr. ami Mrs. K. H uff-1 
man from Saturday even ng till Sun-j 
day evening.

Miss Cecil Williamson visited the | 
Miases Cora and Pear! Johnson Sun
day.

house Sunday evening.
John Ake went to Brady Saturday 

after horse feed.
W. S. Y’oung wvnt to Lohn Thu re-

day.
Kinney Haynes of Lohn, spent Sun

day night at the Ake home.
Mr. and Mrs. Y'our.g called on Mr. 

and Mrs. Batchlor of near Lohn, Sun
day evening.

E. W. Woods and son. Driscoe, went 
to Brady Monday on ini s:nesa.

Miss Ruby Wilbanks and Miss 
Mooring of near Brady spent Sun
day night at Mrs. John Ake’s.

Sir. and Sirs. Young went to Brady 
Monday.

Miss Elsie Comils visited 
Mary Plunimrr Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Fry and broth 
er, Ellis Fry. went to Brady Mon 
day.

Mrs. Ake spent Wednesday 
Mrs T. P. Neve.

A. F. Grant, jeweler, east side 
square.

CLAXTON ECHOES.

Services by Baptist Preacher at the 
School House Sunday Evening.

Brady, Texas, March 17. 
Editor Brady Standard:

We had a small shower here Sat- j 
unlay night, but not enough to do j 
any good after so many dust storms.

Oats in this community are looking 
good, also the young gardens.

Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Glasscock and | 
little son, visited relatives at Hall i 

Miss Vi_!ley Saturday ar.d Sunday.
Miss Alma Ince spent Sunday after- j 

noon with Miss Bernice Howard.
Finis Gamhlin visited friends ami 

relatives at Hall Valley Friday, Sat- 
with urday and Sunday. He reports a 

i fine time.

etc, are serious handicaps and also most annoying, 
painful ar.d depressing. They can be relieved 
promptly and effectively by the use of DR. MILLS
ANTI-PAIN PILLS.

“ i  ht£  for a len t timo bent 1-oubUJ till* a toorrt P<“ nJ *  
lb , brut of tbo bra,*. Mmottmr, bt,ng almaU 
I  •*«»» t  OX. :t lL S S ‘  A .'iT t-P A / V ML1.S ami toon  

» «  im,‘ .. i . ',1.1 a n d a tla c tr e^ o lltm u  cooudtrm ru l/  
enitrtly rttrLMd." IV. b . C A t fin d , AtonioikI, Aiots.

These wonderful little tablets contain no
habit forming drug—nor produce ill after effect but 
when used according to directions afford almost MflanJ rem f
Your druggist knows why these effective tablet» 
li»ve h»en in-mwng in popular favor for over 30 ynrt. A»k - -  .bout tbsin—a box covts only a few cent». (r-Z)

o ¿¿t¿P a iiY  P i l l s
F O »  « E U E F - D F  P A I N

CAMP SAN SABA SCRAPS. 
Chas. McMillan Recovered from In

juries— Values Toe.

Miss Maggie Petty was a guest f Mr and Mrs- E- J- Howard attend- 
Mrs. Young Monday night. ; ed church services at Live Oak Sun-

The play at the school house Mon- day afternoon, 
day night "was enjoyed by all. Misses Lola and Irene Curry were

Miss Pearl Roberts o f Lower Cow visitors at the Cole home Sunday. 
Creek was the guest o f Lora and Mr- I- C. Elliott made a trip to 
Della Killingworth Monday night. Whiteland Saturday returning with 

“ SUNSHINE. "H

COW GAP MOOINGS.

his wife and baby, Sunday. They have 
been visiting relatives there the past
week.

William Engdahl called at the Cole 
S p n n *  y, rather Makes  ̂for Wheat and h"y j“e ^ ’m^ J . '  W. Elliott s

Brad>\ ^ M a r c h  17. £ »
Editor Brady Standard: Miss Bertha Spencer and two broth-

We were disappointed Fridav night ers, 0f  Corn Creek, attended the par- 
when the rain w-e were expecting wont ty at the Elliott home Friday night, 
around us and only got a light shower, j The Baptist preacher will preach 

Some are going ahead planting *t the Claxton school house Sunday 
maize and some are waiting for rain, evening at 3 p. m. Everyone come. 
We have a good season in some plac- “ ZIP.”
es and in others where the wind has ________________________
blown the dirt away, it is doubtful SURGEONS agree that in cases of 

w°uld bring up stuff. ' Cuts, Bums, Bruises and Wounds,
Tr> grain is certainly looking pret-1 the FIRST TREATMENT is most im- 

ty the past two weeks. Spring weath- portant. When an EFFICIENT an- 
er is making it look like a wheat and tiseptic is applied promptly, there is 
oat country. \ no aanger of infection and the wound

Camp San Saba, Tex., March 17. 1 
Editor Brady Standard:

Mrs. W. T. Lake and daughter, Lu- \ 
cille, of Bisbee, Ariz., are visiting in 
our community this week.

Martin Base is the proud owtier of 
a new Ford car.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Sallee visited 
at Pear Valley from Friday Until 
Monday.

Bro. Estis filled his regular ap
pointment here Saturday night and 
Sunday.

Mrs. Jno. Kidd has been Ml the sick 
list for several weeks. We are glad 
to note that she is improving.

Martin Baze made a business trip 
to London Friday.

Mr. Roles and family have moved 
up northwest o f Rochelle.

Chas. McMillan is getting along 
fine. Chas. says he thinks he can 
tell you the worth o f a toe.

Grandma Teague is still improving.
“ RAINBOW.”

PLUMBERS’ FRIEND.
Good quality Rubber Cap with 

handle. Unstops sinks, toilets, 
etc. in a few minutes. 0 . D. 
Mann & Sons.

McCulloch County Oil-I-eoase Ex
change. Nothing to keep; everything 
to sell.

More New Spring 
H a t s  —

Have arrivcd---and a prettier, more novel 
and attractive lot I have never shown.

The showing includes Novelty Straws,
Street and Dress Hats. In fact, a hat for 
every occasion, and a hat for each indi
vidual taste.
See the Pineapple Straws and Nobby Sailors.

A  Cordial Invitation to 
Visit This Display

Mrs. B. D. Dilliard has been sick 
the past several days.

Mrs. Walter Browning and baby,
stayed a few days with her mother 
last week.

H. L. Winstead and family viaited

begins to heal at once. For use on 
man or bea.-t, BOROZONE is the 
IDEAL ANTISEPTIC and HEAL
ING AGENT. Buy it now and be
ready for an emergency. Sold by 
Central Drug Co.

Mrs. B. Simpson
Up Stairs at Popular Dry 

Goods Store

REPORT OF CONDITION OF 
, „  . . . „ T H E  BRADY NATIONAL BANK

m th* ’̂ tate °* ^<xas' at the close of business on March 4th,
. . RESOURCES
Loans and discounts, including rediscounts, (except

those shown) ........................................................ ! .$247,365.17
* ustottiers liability account o f acceptances of this

bank purchased or discounted by it .....................  5,523,74
Overdraft!, unsecured ....................................................
B. S. bonds deposited to secure circulation (par
, value) ...........................................    50,000.00
Liberty Loan Bonds, 3 1-2, 4, and f  1-2 per cent, un

p a g e d  ........................................   8,008.92
Stock of Federal Reserve Bank (50 per cent of sub

scription) ....................................................................
Value o f banking house, owned and unincumbered... 20,500X0
Furniture and fixtures ....................................................
Real estate owned other than inn king h ou se ..............
Cash in vault and net amounts due from national

banks .......................................... ...........................^..
Net amounts due from banks, bankers, and trust com

panies other than included in Items 13, 14 or 15..
Checks on other banks in the same city or town as re

porting bank (other than Item 17).................. .. .
Total of Items 14, 15, 10 17, and 18..............  87,172.82

Checks on banks located outside of city or town of re
porting bank and other cash items......................

Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due from
U. S. Treasurer ........................................................

Interest earned but not collected—approximate—on 
Notes and Rills Receivable not past due........ .

$252.888.91
3.47

50,000.00

8,008.92

3.600.00 
26,500.00
6.095.00 

455.32

80,615.19

3,960.82

2,596.80

4,496.60

2.500.00 

889.70

We have plenty Cotton Seed 
Hulls; also Hulls and Meal mixed 

MACY & CO.

Bad Taste in Your Mouth.
When you have a bad taste in your 

mouth you may known that your di
gestion is faulty. A dose of Cham- 
berlain’a Tablets will usually correct 
the disorder. They also cause a gen
tle movement o f the bowels. You will 
find this to be one of the best medi
cines you have ever become acquaint
ed with.

Shoe Repairing
Bring your old ShotM 

to me for repair«. My 

shop is one door west 
of J. F. Shaeg’s Saddle 
shop.

GOOD WORK AT REAS

ONABLE PRICES.

T. D. PARKS

TOTAL
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in . . . .
Surplus fund ....................
Undivided profits ............................................................  24,821.41
Less current expenses, interest, and taxes paid..........  3,553.19
Interest and discount collected or credited, in advance

o f maturity and not earned (approximate)........
Circulating notes outstanding .......................................
Net amounts due to National bank# .............................
Net amounts due to banks, bankers, and trust com

panies (other than included in Items 31 or 3 2 )..
Total of Items 32, 33, 34 and 35......................  2,396.86

Individual deposits subject to check .............................
Dividends unpaid ..............................................................

Total of demand deposits (other than bank 
deposits) subject to Reserve, Items 36, 37, 38, 39,
40 and 41 .................................. ........................ 243.879.45

Letters of Credit and Travelers’ Checks sold for cash 
ar.d outstanding ........................................................

$442,610.74

$ 100/ 00.00
20,000.00

21,268.22

4,956.21
50,000.00

404.43

1,992.43

243,865.45
14.00

110X0

TOTAL
STATE OF TEXAS, County of McCulloch, ss:

$442,610.74

I, E. L. Ogden. Cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly awear 
that the above statement is true to the beet of my knowledge and belief.

E. L. OGDEN, Cashier.
Subscribed and a Worn to before me thi* 14th day o f March, 1919.

8. P. BOON, Notary Public.
CORRECT—ATTEST: B. L. Craddock. F. W. Henderaon, Jno. P. Sheridan, 

Director*.

E. R. RAMSAY. UNDERTAKER
D A Y  P H O N E  5 6 N IG H T  P H O N E  1 7 5

The Most for Your Money
Our vulcanizing depart
ment is giving our cus
tomers full values--and 
is saving them money 
by making Worn tires 
as good as new, and giv
ing new life to tires al
most ready for the junk 
pile.

Albert Carlson is in charge of this department, and his 
motto is; “ An Honett Job, and a Fair Charge.”
Let Vs Help You Get Added 

Tire Mileage.
V u lcan iz in g  D e p a rtm e n t

Mann-Ricks Aoto Company
Phone 5 7 B rad y , Texas

-t - V J!
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OIL LEASES ROYALTY CONTRACTS
B O U G H T  A N D  S O L D

WELL

J. I
10GATED

5. M
DRILLING CONTRACTS

c G O R MA G K
Office Ov*r

Moffatt Bros. &, Jones
Syndicat* Building

B R A D Y

T E X A S

No. 165. .  UANKS
OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF THE FINANCIAL CONDITION

o f the Mercury State Bank, at Mercury, State o f Texas, at the close of bus- 
inesa on the 4th day o f March, 1919, published in The Brady Standard, a 
newspaper printed and published at Brady, State of Texas, on the 21st day 
o f March, 1919.

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts, personal or collateral ................ ........................$23,969.32
Loans, real estate .......................................................................................  100.00
Overdrafts ...................................................................................   248.19
Furniture and Fixtures .........................................................................  1,500.00
Due from Approved Reserve Agents, net ........................................... 4,935.02
Cash Items .................................................................................................. 133.00
Currency .......................................................................; . . .  240.00
S p e c ie ....................................................................................  82" .34
Interest and Assessment Depositors’ Guaranty Fund ....................  560.43
Other Resources (Liberty Bonds and School Vouchers) ..................  930.00

■o TOTAL ................................................................................................... $34,443.30
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock paid in ...............................................................................$10,000 00
Surplus Fund ...............................................................................................  5,000.00
Undivided Profits, net ...............................: ............................................  125.64
Individual Deposits, subject to check ...................................................  16,752.21
Time Certificates of Deposit ...................................................................  2,549.6'»
Demand Certificates of D eposit.............................................................  15.80

TOTAL ...................•............................................................................ $31,443.30
STATE OF TEXAS. County o f McCulloch.

We, J. F. Cawver, as president, and Geo. C. Parker, as cashier of said 
Lank, each o f us, do solemnly sw:-ar that the above statement is true to the 
Lest of our knowledge and belief.

.1. F. CAWYER. President.
GEO. C. PARKER, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 13th day of March, A. D. 1919.
A. C. WRl< HT,

Notary Public, McCulloch Coun y, Texas. 
CORRECT—ATTEST: Lona Cawyer, L. A. Cawyer, Directors.

CALF CRF.EK NEWS.

Old and Young Enjoy Singing at Tom 
Bingham’s.

Calf Creek. Texas, March 17. 
Editor Brady Standard:

The wind and sand still blow. I 
think everyone will be glad when 
April will come and we shall get rid 
o f  blustery March.

E. B. Smith and family and Oscar 
Alexander and family visited at ths ( 
Wright home Sunday.

Herbert Harkrider and wife and 
baby, Jennie Mae, visited his father 
Sunday morning and Miss Winnie re
turned home with them to spend a 
few days.

W. W. Kolb has returned from Ft. 
Worth, Saturday, where he has been 
for several months. Everybody is 
glad to have him back again.

E. L. Bridge and family spent the 
day Sunday with their daughter, Mrs. 
Gladys Wood, of Nine, Texas.

Ali the farmers are very busy 
planting corn this week.

Miss Fay Childress spent the night 
with Miss Bernice Bridge Sunday 
night, also all day Monday.

The old folks as well as the younger 
or.>s enjoyed a singing at Mr. Tom 
Bingham's Sunday night.

Alvin Perry spent the night at the 
Bridge home Sunday night.

•TOMMIE.”

Central Drue Store. Bradv. Texas.

The Texas Oil Fields
A WORD WITH THOSE WHO OWN AND OPERATE

THEM, or who wish to become identified with them__HOW CAN
WE CO-OPERATE in our mutual interest? Permit us to suggest

HOUSTON has the TEXAS, LOUISIANA. MEXICAN, OK
LAHOMA and KANSAS PETROLEUM FIELDS, from which 
to draw— HE COTTONSEED. PEANUTS and CASTOR 
BEANS of the same zone, and the COCOANUTS of the TROP- 
ICS— HER GREAT SHIP CHANNEL furnishes unsurpassed 
sites for REFINERIES. OIL MILLS. STALL FEEDING PENS, 
AND PACKING HOUSES. Her SHIP CHANNELS PUT her 
IN TOUCH WITH EVERY PORT ON EARTH, by tide-water. 
HER GREAT RAILWAY SYSTEMS will ultimately connect 
her with EVERY RAILWAY STATION ON THE CONTI- 
NENTS OF THE WESTERN HEMISPHERE. GREAT PIPE 
LINES are being constructed to CONNECT HER WITH THOSE 
FIELDS.

HOUSTON CAPITALISTS have been long enough iden
tified with the oil industry to know its great wealth producing 
possibilities, and are redy to aid in financing those o f real 
merit. THE REPRESENTATIVES OF THE LARGEST OIL 
INTERESTS OF THE GLOBE are gathering to her for head
quarters. other nert on earth can offer such an array of
fact4 to ENTERPRISE and CAPITAL, to make of it THE 
WORLD’S OIL CENTER? HERE IS THE PLACE TO MAKE 
YOUR CONNECTIONS.

If you wish to engage in the oil industry, we can furnish! 
vou SITES FOR REFINERIES AND OIL MILLS. LAND TO 
DRILL. PRODUCING OIL PROPERTIES. PRODUCTION. 
ROYALTIES. Draw your papers and obtain your CHART
ERS FOR YOU. under THE LAWS OF TEXAS, and secure: 
CAPITAL TO AID ANY LEGITIMALE OIL INDUSTRY that 
has made sufficient development to demonstrate that it possess
es real merit, the owner of which is willing to give capital pn 
equitable division in the profits. If you wish to EXAMINE THE 
MAPS of the different fields, or the counties in which they are 
located, we have them.

If you want to BUY IN, or SELL OUT, an INTEREST in 
any property, and donot waiit to be known in the transaction, if 
we are situated so as to permit us to take the business, we will 
give it our best capacity.

If you are a LAND OWNER, you will find it to your inter
est to COMMUNICATE WITH US.

(a ) If you wish to SELL YOUR LAND. OR TO SELL the 
MINERAL K1GHTS in it, or to DIVIDE THE GAMBLE, by 
selling part of your mineral rights and get some HEADY CASH 
NOW and hold part, or if you want to get it drilled for oil and 
other minerals, or if you have contracted vour mineral rights 
and are not getting SATISFACTORY RESULTS, if you want 
your LAND SURVEYED, If there are DEFECTS IN YOUR 
TITLE and you WANT THEM CURED.

(b ) If you WANT TO BORROW MONEY ON YOUR 
LAND in sums of less than $10,000, the FARM LOAN BANK 
is in HOUSTON, and is your best source to acquire money at 
LOW INTEREST, and ON LONG TIME. I can serve you in the 
details necessary to secure loans from this bank. If you want to 
borrowr MONEY IN SUMS OF $10.000 up to $100,000 or more, 
ar.d your lands are good security for it, I can get you the 
money.

If you see A BUSINESS POSSIBILITY FOR YOU, in this 
ad. suggest it to me, and let us SEE IF WE CAN DEVELOP IT. 
in our mutual interest.

J . S . D A U G H E R T Y
D ra w e r  1 7 7 6  Houston, Texas

EAST SWEDEN NEWS.

Carl Johnson Return*—Mrs. J. A. F.k- 
lund Back from Austin.

Brady, Texas, March 17. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Here I am again with a few lines.
Oscar Byman, who lives at Dodge, 

was visiting at the Henry Carlson 
home last Tuesday.

Chas. Itryson made a flying trip to 
the city Wednesday.

Miss Lillian Eklund spent Saturday 
night with Miss Ebba Carlson.

Eric Nelin was visiting at the Ab 
Salter home last Friday.

A. L. Eklund and Carl Nelin went 
to Melvin last Friday to visit Arthur 
Eklund and family.

Mrs. Carl Johnson and daughters, 
were visiting Mrs. Ed Carlson Fri
day.

C. O. Johnson and family were vis
iting at the J. G. Milburn home Sun
day.

Alfred Nelin was also a visitor at 
the J. G. Milbom home Sunday.

Dan Hurd and family were visiting 
O. E. Engdahl and family Sunday.

Chas. A. Johnson and family spent 
Sunday with O. E. Hurd and family.

Mrs. Paul Johnson from near Junc
tion, was down visiting relatives and 
friends for a few days. Mrs. John
son returned home Monday.

Harris Carlson is reported on the 
sick list.

J. G. Milbum and C. O. Johnson 
dipped their csttle Sunday morning 
at the Jim Williamson ranch.

Will Dutton and family, and Tom 
Dial and family spent Sunday at the 
C. A. Johnson home.

Mias Rudell Salters visited Misses 
Cora and Clady Jones Sunday.

Fritchof Jacobson, from Midway 
made a trip to the Drs. McCall and 
Anderson ranch Sunday, looking at a 
span o f mules.

John Nelin and family were visiting 
Eric Nelin’s last Sunday evening.

Carl B. Johnson returned Sunday 
from Clayton, Texas, where he had 
been working for several months.

C. J. Hendrickson was a visitors at 
C. A. Johnson's Sunday evening.

Mis. J. A. Eklund returned Wed
nesday from*Austin, where he has 
been visiting friends and relatives for 
the pa.-t 6 weeks.

“ JONNIE.”

NINE NEWS.

Program Planned by Prin. Abernathy 
l Close of School.

Nine, Texas, March 17.
Edit©!- Bi ly Standard:

W- wer# blesse dwith another good j 
showe, Saturday night. Just enough ; 
to nuke the weeds grow fast.

Preaching by Bro. Burke was en-i 
joye ! by all present. He will preach 
for us each Third Sunday.

Our Sunday school was reorganized , 
to meet at 3 o ’clock each Sunday. E v - : 
erybody come.

Mr. anti Mrs. M. E. Abernathy took j 
'•upper with Hardy Slaughter and 
family Sunday night.

Herbert Harkrider and wife visited 
his parents Sunday.

D. Harkrider and family visited J. 
A. Butler and family Sunday.

Singing at Ben Smith’s Sunday 
night was very much enjoyed by all 
present.

Arthur McCoy and family of Salt 
Gap were Nine visitors Sunday.

Milburn Pearson and wife of Calf 
Creek visited her parents, A. F. Me- j 
Coy and wife, from Friday until Sun-, 
day.

Mrs. Stanton and Mrs. Jim Hark
rider visited Mrs. Abernathy last 
week

M. E. Abernathy, principal o f the 
school ¡g planning a programme for 
the last of school, to be played by 
home talent. We think it will be 
worth seeing.

As news is scarce, I will ring off. i 
‘ LITTLE WILLIE.”

Grove’s Tasteless chill Tonic
reatare» vitality sod  roetiy  by purifying and en
riching i *;e biuod. Yo>" can nun feri ite Strength
ening. I wi»rating Erie, t Price «Pc.

UI wish it was possible for everyone who 
suffers from constipation to know about Dr. 
Caldwell’s Syrup Pcpsiti. It is pleasant to 
the taste, docs not gripe, and the result is 
sure.*’ (From a letter to Dr. Caldwell writ
ten by Mr. R. A. Laney, Alexandria, La.)

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is a com 
bination o f simple laxative herbs w ith pepsin, 
pleasant to  the taste, gentle in action and posi
tive in its effect. It relieves constipation 
quickly, w ith out pnp ing or straht> and is a 
standard fam ily rem edy.

VD R . C A L D W E L L ’S

Syrup Pepsin
The Perfect haxathe

* m i lam. ■

Sold by Druggists Everywhere 
50 cts. ( £ . )  $1.00

A TRIAL B O T T L t  CAN S t  OBTAINED f R I I  O f  CHARGE. BY WRIT INS TO 
OR. W. S. CALDWELL. 459 WASHINCTON STREET. MONTICEU.O. ILLINOIS

White Karo, 75c.
A. R. HOOPER.

We are in position to take care shape, and we believe we can 
o f your Furniture business. Our save you money on your fumi- 
stock is in reasonably good i ture. Broad Mercantile Co.

Bad breath, b tter taste, dizziness 
and a genera! "no account”  feeling is 
a sure sign of a torpid liver. HER- 
BINE is the medicine needed. It 
makes the liver active, vitalises the 
blood, regulates the bowels and re
stores a fine feeling of energy and i 
cheerfulness. Sold by Central Drug 
Co.

You will find we have as com
plete a stock as will be found in 
this section, in Hardware, Fur
niture, Implements, Harvesting 
Machinery, Wagons, etc. We 
are anxious to have you figure 
with us on your wants in our 
line, knowing we can save you 
some money on your purchases. 
Broad Mercantile Co.

Moline Grain Binders are the 
lightest running and easiest 
handled Binder on the rmrket. 
We want your order for a Mo
line Binder. This Binder has been 
on the market for over 60 years 
— ycu are taking no chances on 
Experiments. O. D. Mann & 
Sons.

How about your watch? Is it 
keeping correct time? if not, 
let us remedy the trouble for 
you. Satisfaction guaranteed 
A. F. Grant, jeweler, east side 
square.

Pink Beans. 11 lbs. for $1.00. 
A. R. HOOPER.

LOST C REEK SAYINGS.

I How to Reduce Cotton Acreag 
stitute Other Crops.

Voca, Texas, March 17.
1 Editor Brady Standard:

Ev-jry farmer in this part of the 
countrv seems to be putting forth ev
ery effort to make a good cmn this 
vear and I hope our efforts will not 
be in vain.

The cottor. reduction move is sure- 
ly the salvation of cotton prices for 
this year’s crop, although very fjw  
signed the cards that were sent out 
for the simple reason that there is 
no one that is a big cotton raiser. I 
knew of only u very few men that 
will plant or ever do plant more than 

j 40 acres of cotton. 1 believe that 20 
i or 25 acres to the man is a fair av
erage estimate per year, and 1 doubt 
this year that it will even reach that 
average— as there is more small grain 
than usual.

This 'is net an all-cotton country: 
people can and do raise plenty of 
corn to meet all needs o f the farm—? 
they can and do raise plenty of cane 
and sudan grass and miio maize for 
roughage. We can raise peanuts in 
abundance but haven’ t got at it very 
extensively as yet. Nearly all raise 
lots o f peas each year and the pink 
bean is a sure crop and almost even- 
farmer raises plenty of these beans 
for home use. Some raise some for 
sale, and also everyone raises plenty 
of hogs for bacon. So it is easy to 
see that we do not depend on cotton, 
for everything here.

If people raised plenty of food and 
feed everywhere and did not depend 
on raising cotton to buy everything— 
there would be no use of cotton re
duction.

Mrs. Henry Sykes and son. Homer, 
of Goldthwaite, were here for several 
days last week visiting her aunt, Mrs. 
M. J. Henderson, who has been quite 
sick for some time.

“ A CITIZEN.”

Try This For Sour Stomach.
Eat slowly, masticate your food 

¡thoroughly. Eat but little meat and 
■ none at all for supper. If you are 
still troubled with sour stomach take 
one of Chamberlain’s Tablets before 

I going to bed.

-Sub-

Johnson & Meers
0/7 Leases 

and Royalties
Bought and Sold

Office - - - Queen Hotel
Brady, Texas

Do You Give Your Battery 
Proper Attention?

Neglected batteries are the cause of much 
trouble and inconvenience. Only your
self to blame since

OUR BATTERY 
SERVICE IS
W E will be pleased to Inspect your 

battery at any time and as often 
as is necessary, He« o f charge.

Our servir-s Is the expert kind, 
and our experience Is talways at your 
disposal. Should repairs be necessary we will 
make them at a moderate charge-

The 4‘Exft>C”
Starting and Lighting: Battery

is the famous "giant that lives in a box.”  
You have heard of this battery and Its 
unique features—It’s the original Unit- 
Seal Battery; extra powerful, easy to 
care for and repair. Let us explain its 
features to you.

Take advantage of our free service.

REGARDLESS 
MAKE~  
TTER Y

L
W hen it com es time to get a new battery, remember 
we have “ E X .ID E "  for any make car -and there is 
no better battery made than the Exide.

B atte ry  D e p a rtm e n t, F ran k  H u rd , M g r.

BRADY AUTO COMPANY
Phone 1 5 2 -R in g  2 B rady, Texas

«
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BRADY fflGH WINS CHAMBER OF COM- 
FIRST BASE BALL MERCE RECEIVES 
GAME OF SEASON RY. PROPOSITION

i’S *
4

N £ W  S P R I N G

Stetson H a t s
Wc have them, and just 

the one you want.

K I R K
N V F  S E D

The Brady high. school team last 
' Saturday afternoon took the Menard 
base ball team to a cleaning in a*1 
mterestnn: ui. I '.velt played gam ' the 
core being 5 to 4. The battery for 

the Brady team was Harold Craddock 
and Bill Vaughn. E.l Harkrider sup- 
planteu C aiidock in the Oth inning 
for the home team. The game was 
played at the cotton yard diamond.

Yesterday afternoon a picked team 
of busine > men was matched »gainst 
the high school boy» and staged one 
of the best comic shows soon ir. many 
a day. Wien the dust sett led,and 
the shades o f night drew nigh, it was 

| found the score stood 22 to 2. in favor 
of the high school boys, and the busi
ness men calculated they had given 
the h. s. boys a run for their money 
and that all parties ought to be satis
fied. Craddock and Vaughn formed 
the battery for the b •• hoys, while 
Robert Tabor was in the catchers’ box 
for the b. m.. and Irvine Hurd. Harold 
Deaton, Burt Stobaugh and J. B. 
Whiteman essayed the pitchers role.

Invoice Filet. The Brady Stand- 
. ard. __________

Myers Brothers
Cheap Cash G rocers

J u s t  a r r i v e d  a c a r  of 
B e w l a y ’ s B e s t  E x t r a  
H i g h  P a t e n t  F l o u r  s a m e  
a s  p r e - w a r  flour.
If in n e e d  in the  l ino of 
G r o c e r i e s  w e  a r e  h e r e  
to s a v e  you m o n e y  on  
y o u r  p u r c h a s e s .

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT 
WAY BELOW THE MAR-
K E f PRICES.

Myers Brothers
For G rocei ies and Feed

The executive committee o f th e . 
Brady Chamber of Commerce not 
'ting n being calico into at lion sifter 

I l iving be -n named H tinesday. Yoa- 
terday morning they were called up
on to consider another proposal re
garding a refinery and pipe line for 
Brady, and also a proposal for the 
building of the Panhandle Short Line 

| railway through Brudy. This last- 
named proposition was contained in 
:t l.tter written by E. G. Cook o f Wich- 
.ta Falls. Texas, pre-ident of the pro
posed railway company, who asked 
that a director be appointed for the 

¡county, and who stated that the pro
moters would shortly visit Bra ly to 
confer with the Chuniber of Com
merce upon the proposition.

Th» road is projected from Da hart, 
where connections would be had with 
the Rock Island and the Santa Fe, to 
Hereford, Dimmitt. Lubbock, Big 

I Springs, San Angelo, Brady, where 
the oil field would be touched, to 
Cherokee, wbsre there are iron de
posits, on down to San Antonio, and 
to connect with Aransas Pass at Deep 
Water. The road is also p r <1 
to build northwest to Pueblo. Colo., 
to tap the great coke and coal fields 
of Colorado.

The Chamber o f Commerce has ar
ranged to accord the delegation a 

j cordial reception and entertainment 
i upon the occasion of their visit here.

PIONEER CITIZEN IS
ALSO PIONEER BOOSTER OF 

OIL GAME IN COl NTY

The Standard's good friend, W. B. 
Beakley, of the Mercury community, 
has been in Brady this week on bu -  
¡ness, and Monday, in company with 
L. M. Cra vens. o f Winchell. w is a 
pleasant visitor at The Standard o f
fice.

Mr. Beakley assures ua that the 
oil game is an old one. even in Mc
Culloch county, and when he first 
came to this county 24 years ago >.h?re 
were being made efforts to develop 
oil in Brown county. Mr. Beakley, 
himself, has had the greatest confi
dence in the possibilities of develop
ing an oil field in McCulloch county 
all these years, and about a dozen 
years ago, with some of his neighbors 
gav? leases on about 2.000 acre- of 
land just to get a test well put down. 
The first well was drilled to about 
700 ft. depth, and was then abitmion- 
ed. I.ator other parties were inter
ested, and took up the work. .Ir.lling 
the well to a depth of 1200 ft. Nu
merous -bowings of oil were four.J in 
the well, but pay sands were rot de
veloped. ' ,

!n Everything Pertaining 
to Automobiles

Free Air 
Gasoline and Oils 
Tires and Tubes 

Accessories 
Vulcanizing 

Top Building 
Repair Work • 

Trucks to Haul Freight

GAR AG
( F I R E - P R O O F  B U I L D I N G )

Attend Our

DOLLAR SALE!
And Save Dollars

E  / a r y  W 2 2 X  W u  W il l  Offer  B ig  D o i la r  V a l u e s  
in Ojr Dry G o o d s  D e p a r t m e n t

35c Ginghams I f  H
Five yards ...........................................................  iP  I «U U

Blue Chambrav Shirts, I H O
regular 75c value, three for ...........................  V  I «UU

25c Cretonnes >, I f lH
Five yards ...........................................................  U> I »U U

$1.25 and $1.50 All Color I f i n
Wool Serge .........................................................  I •U U

25c Dimity Checks d j I flf|
Five yards ...........................................................  V  I .U U

$1.50 and $2.00 Ladies’ d* I f i n
Waists .................................................................  iP  I .U U

35c White Cambric <h I f i n
Five yards ......... .................... - ..........................  U> I .U U

30c Brown Domestic d* I n i l
Seven yards ..................................................... .. I .U U

50c value, good heavy Bath I f i n
Towels, 3 for .......................................................  I .U U

75c and $1.00 Silk tf» I f i n
Hose, 2 pair .........................................................  «P I .U U

$1.50 Corset Covers .......................................  $ 1.00
Good Heavy Bleached Domestic, I n n

5 1-2 yards for.................................................... U) I .U U
Narrow Percales (D I f l f l

Seven yards for................................................... I .U U
Wide Percales, regular d* I f l f l

35c and 50c values, Four yards........................ 4? I »U U
Ladies’ Hose, regular 25c and d» I f l f l

35c sellers, six pairs for .................................... »P I .U U

. WILENSKY
The Price is The Thing" M. Simon Building

t r iiiat be u'imitted that Mr. L • kley
üiAlé of i no’, t vj pioneer oil boost-

€T n McCuiloch couniy. He hns nev-
t r cat fail i. in tl ie ¡¿.¡mi , am. r mit*
to 1>eing a crank on the subject. Last
yep r, with John Beaslty r n<i others.
he secured It-sSCi- on 10,iV.li , on
wh ch the Dalla — Milburn well was
cor tree ted. This well v. tl rilled to
a depth of 24 ¡9 ft., and hes. At
1017 fe n i stood ahowiny o oil was
hao , and at 2300 odd feet another aand
Vv*. encou otered, and the thill we.it
thaïrujrh 2c»0 ft. of this s.tnd when
operations were ordere-J bj ¡ ended by
the head c ffice. and the t;i Ir.g wu-
pul ed and th 1 r i r movec

1fr. Beak ley rays he s .¡i fee’s that

F. R. W U L F F ,
Phone 30

Brady

KNHWTBRS

oil could 1-c developed in t ying quan- 
t'ties, an I hopes to ,-ec another test 
we 1 drliing somet me in th» near 
tuture. He state? that the oil anndi 
encountered at 12l0 ft in the Bur 
fon!-3r:mm well No. 1 did not appear 
o le  the same sand as found in the 

Da ias-Mi.burn well at 1017 fe?t. 
Much interest is taken in the Burford- 
Brimm test, and .-ince they hi ve been 
uccesaful in rhutting off the water, 
t is thought very l'kely that oil may 

be developed in the 1200 f  . sands.

New Stetson Hats are here. 
Kirk, Nuf-Sed.

A valuable dressing for flesh 
wounds, burns, scalds, old sores, r»«1 
chafed skin, is BALLARD’S SNOW 
LINIMENT, it is both heah'ng and 
ant septic. Sold by Central Drug Co.

W. O. Shultz lost his warehouse 
and contents at Paint Rock by fire 
Wedneaday. The house stood along
side the Santa Fe tracks and contain
ed a large amount o f feed. The es
timated loss was between £2,000 and 
$3,000. The origin o f the fire is un
known.— Eden Echo.

SINCLAIR WELL A Gl'SIIKR 
AT ITS F.R MITT ENT INTER- 

VALS FOR A SHORT TIM E

The production of the Sinclair Gain- 
38 well ia showing a steady increase.

As soon as the tool? were dropped 
into the hole the well hegan flowing, 
the oil gushing high above the top 
of the d *trick and drenching the 
drillers before they could get away. 
This unusual flow was repeated sev
eral times in quick succession, and oil 
was thrown for a couple of hundred 
feet around the derrick.

When the tools were dropped into 
the hole the oil stood about 2300 feet 
in the well, and after the flows ceas
ed it had dropped approximately 500 
feet. It is estimated that something 
like 50 barrels were thrown out by

JOYFUL EATING
Unless your food is digested with
out the aftermath of painful acidity, 
the joy is taken out of both eating 
and living.

KlMOIDS
are wonderful in t h i ir  help to the 
stomach troubled with over acidity. 
Pleasant to teke— relief prompt and
definite.

MADE BY SCOTT d  30WNE 
MAKERS OF SCOTT S EMUt-SIO*

— I « . ill

the flows. ,
Drilling this week has been very 

slow o ving to the constant caving n 
of the well, only about ten feet hav
ing teen drilled during the week. The 
drillers themselvea hardly know what 
sort ot formation they arc in. but it 
is apparently shale.

The arrangements for tankage áre 
biing rushed ns much a- possible to 
take care o f the present production

which is mi mentarily expected. Many 
think that if the well were equipped 
with 6-incli casing instead of 8-mch, 
so that it could clean itself thorough
ly. it might drill itself into a big pro
ducer from the sands already drill
ed. Meantime, the “ dope” indicates 
that a b g sand is to be found at 
around 2420 feet, and the dril'erg are 
trying to reach it.— Brown wood Bul
letin, March 15.

-----------
DIPPING NOTICE.

D pp ng of nil cStt'? in Brady an 
immediate sur iindlr.gs. wifi be d r._ 
at the stock yards vat on Wednesday, 
April 2nd. Everyone hav.ng catee 
to dip at the Brady vat, rhou'd bring 
fhem on that date.

O. F. BATES, 
State Inspector.

Cico Paste, The Brady’ Standard.

onal j o y  sm o k e

Copyright 191» 
by X J Reynold*

Tobácea tu.

NE V E R  was such right-handed-two- 
fisted smokejoy as you puff out of a 

jimmy pipe packed with Prince Albert!
That's because P. A. has the quality /

You can’t fool your taste apparatus any more than you 
can get five aces out of a family deck! So, when you hit 
Prince Albert, coming and going, and get up half an hour 
earlier just to start stoking your pipe or rolling cigarettes, 
y o u  know  you’ve got the big prize on the end of your line I

Prince Albert’s quality alone puts it in a class of its own, 
but when you figure that P. A . is made by our exclusive 
patented process that cuts out bite and parch— well— you 
feel like getting a flock of dictionaries to find enough words 
to express your happy days sentiments 1

Toppy red baga, tid y  red  tine, Aandeome pound  and half-pound tin 
hum idor, and—that ctaeey, practica l pound cryeta l gla*,  humidor with 
eponge m oittener top  that heepe the tob a cco  in each  p er fec t condition.

R. J. Reynold* Tobacco Company, Winston-Salem, N. C.


